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Burglaries, 
Theft Are 
Reported

A fai pig with a nostril missing 
was among items reported stolen this 
week, but it wasn’t for real. Tahoka 
resident Susie Sosa reported she had 
taken her daughter’s stuffed animals 
to a coin-operated laundry Monday 
and they were stolen when she left 
the building for a brief time.

A witness reported seeing a sus
pect putting the toys, including a fat 
pig, big Garf eld, Cabbage Patch doll, 
dog, bear and another doll into a sack. 
Investigation was continuing.

Two burglaries were reported at 
O’Donnell. A state-owned radio sys
tem , four feel tall and valued at $3.226 
was taken from a locked metal build
ing on the Paymaster Gin yard Fri
day. And sometime before Sept. 1 
someone took items valued at i ^ u t  
$700 from a locked storage house on 
9th St. in O’Donnell. Owner Harold 
Hohn said a Mikita electric saw. 
Ranch King 20-inch lawn mower, a 
John Deere lawn blower and a John 
Deere chain saw were missing.

In jail during the week were three 
persons for public intoxication and 
one for driving while intoxicated, 
subsequent offense.
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DOGGED EFFORT-Tahoka’s Oscar Garcia tackles Spur runner Robert Fernandez in last Friday’s game at 
Spur, won by the home team 55-12. No. 11 for Tahoka is Juan Luna.

» (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Gary Jones)

Spur Rakes Bulldogs 55-12
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The Tahoka Bulldogs took a SS- 
12 whipping from Spur as they opened 
the season away from home last Fri
day. and there were a few bright spots 
to go along with the dull ones. This 
week the Dogs travel to Roosevelt to 
try the Eagles, who were beaten 30-0 
by Idalou.

Roosevelt has one lineman who 
weighs 306 pounds and another 
weighing 245.

Despite the big loss to Spur, 
Tahoka head coach Chris Wigingion 
remained opiimisiic this week. ’’Ex
cept for six big plays, we played them 
pretty evenly, and I’m proud of our 
guys fordoing well most of the time,” 
he said.

It took less than a minute into the 
game for Spur to go ahead 14-0 last 
Friday, as the home town team’s 
Shawn McDonald returned the open
ing kickoff 90 yards to score, and

after the kickoff and an interception 
of a Tahoka pass, McDonald scored 
again on a pass reception, waltzing 
into the end zone untouched in the 
secondary.

Tahoka did drive 72 yards for a 
touchdown after that, mostly on pen
alties and passing, with the touch
down coming on a 12-y^rd pass from 
QB Matt Garcia to cndTerryGwin. It 
was still 14-6 at the end of the first 
quarter.

By halftime Spur led 28-6, on 
plays featuring poor tackling by 
Tahoka.

Tahoka put on another good drive 
to open the second half, with the 
biggest play being a 46-yard pass 
from Garcia to Edward Ramirez, 
down to the 1. From there Ramiro 
Rodriguez ran 1 for touchdown to 
make it 28-12.

Immediately after that Spur scored

touchdowns on 53-yard runs by 
Michael Kelly. It was 42-12 at the 
end of the fourth.

In the fourth Tahoka made one 
drive to the Spur 24, with passes to 
Juan Luna and Martin Gill. Alto
gether the Bulldogs threw 30 passes, 
completing 10 and having four inters 
ceptions.

Luna, Cody Hale and Michael 
Benavides did a good job on defense 
for Tahoka. On offense, Ramiro 
Rodriguez gained 59 yards on 19 
carries. ♦

GAME AT A GLANCE
TAHOKA SPUR
14 First downs 17
63 Yds. rushing 289
144 Yds. passing 61
10-30-4 Completed by 2-10-0
9-70 Penalties 6-35
0 Fumbles lost 1
6-33.3 Punts, avg. 5-33.9

b y  D m ito n

McCord Motor Co. Now 
Al Griggs Autocenter

• TH E  O T H E R  D AY  on one of those occasions when my 
wife and I were communicating, she made the remark that 
She never could understand why salt makes ice cream 
freeze better.

A  glib-tongued conversationalist, I replied “I donno 
either,” because it really doesn ’t make sense  to me that 
something that melts the ice wouldn’t just melt the ice 
cream, too, faster than it could freeze.
‘ ‘ M y brother, who knows a lot of u se less things, told me 
•that the salt lowers the freezing temperature of the water 
ih the freezer, and m akes it colder, helping the ice cream  
to freeze sooner.
* ”Oh,” I said, pretending to understand perfectly. But I still 
don ’t get it.
. Another question which cam e up about the sam e time 
w as the origin of the phrase "Cash  on the barrel head.”
 ̂ There may be som e folks around old enough to remem

ber when barrels or kegs had covers, or heads. My guess 
would be that back in the general store days, it was 
custom ary to lay the money for all your purchases on top 
of the barrel, where the store owner would p ick it up as 
^ n  as  he had time (probably busy with other customers, 
or busy watching out the window for hostile Indians, or 
maybe in those days they didn’t have cash  registers). "If 
you want this stuff, you have to put the cash on the barrel 
head before you leave with it,” he probably said, pointing 
to a barrel of lard, or crackers, or whatever they u s ^ to  put 
into barrels.

** *
K N O TH O LES : Most of my favorite fdotball teams lost 

big-time in their opening gam es (New Home and Tech 
were the exceptions). Already, after just one week. I’m 
losing interest in the g am e ... President Clinton suggested 
the other day that the minimum wage should be raised to 
$5 an hour. W hy not just raise it to $10 or $15 an hour, and 
then nobody w ‘ have a  Job. A  raise in the minimum wage 
would cause  a jt of em ployers to get by on fewer workers, 
especia lly  at <tontry-levai.

McCord Motor Co., auto dealers 
in Tahoka for the last 55 years, last 
week became Al Griggs Autocentcr, 
Inc., as Al Griggs of Lubbock has 
purchased the dealership from the 
McCords.

Griggs, who has been associated 
with auto dealerships in the South 
Plains area since 1972, is in Tahoka 
daily attending to his new duties as 
owner.

H.B. McCord Sr. cstabli.shed the 
company as a Pontiac dealership in 
1938. H.B. McCord Jr. joined the 
business in 1951, taking over dircc-

New Home’s Troy 
FIHInglm Named 
Player Of Week

New Home running back Troy 
Fillingim was named KAMC Chan
nel 28 High School Football Player 
of the Week this week, and was fea
tured during the 10 o’clock newscast 
Ttie<̂ day night. He is the son of Steve 
and 0 .0 . Fillingim of New Home.

The STl", 170-pound senior car
ried 22. times for 249 yards and 
scored four touchdowns dimng the 
Leopards’ 52-20 win over Borden 
County Friday night in six-man foot
ball action.

**I couldn’t have done it without 
my line- they are probably the best in 
the state of Texas... they made my 
job easy.” Fillingim stated in the 
KAMC interview.

Fillingim says the thing he would 
most like to do in his last year at New 
Home High School is to help the 
Leopvds croture the s ix -n ^  suie 
title.

New  TV  Service Due 
For Area Includes Lynn

tion of thecompany upon the death of 
his father in 1972. Gary McCord 
joined the company in 1986 as part 
owner with his father, H.B. McCord 
Jr.

H.B. McCord Jr. is not retiring; he 
will stay on at the dealership in sales.

Among thedealershipsGriggs has 
been associated with are Scoggin- 
Dickey in Lubbock, where he was 
sales manager, and McGinnis 
Chevrolet, where he was general 
manager, appearing in numerous tele
vision ads for the Slaton firm.

A consortium of five West Texas 
telephone and electric cooperatives 
has announced ih^ir plans to provide 
a new, competitive cable television 
service to residents of Lubbock and 
the West Texas area, starting in April 
of 1994.

Utilizing the latest in digital tech
nology involving satellite program
ming, the new venture will offer 
choices of up to 150 channels to all 
urban and rural South Plains viewers 
and will competedirectly with present 
cable television businesses across the 
region.

“Digital Satellite Television,” as 
the new business will be known, will 
offer its “exceptionally clear” cable
like services under the marketing 
name of “DirecTV” to al I residents of 
a 22-county area surrounding Lub
bock, including Lynn County. The 
cooperatives purchased the franchise 
through Hughes Communications, a 
division of General Motors’ Hughes 
Electronics, who built and will launch 
the satellite in December.

Beginning next April, subscrib
ers will receive their universal digital 
communications service via a small 
fixed satellite dish attached to their 
homes instead of over cable 1 ines and 
wiring. Programming will be broad
cast directly to each home from two 
satellites orbiting above the conti
nental United States. Unlike cable 
television systems, DirecTV can im
mediately servcall cities, to wns.com- 
munities, urban and rural residences 
and businesses in the 22 counties 
including Andrews, Bailey. Borden, 
Cochran, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, 
Floyd, Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hall, 
Hockley, Howard, Kent, Uimb, Lub
bock, Lynn, Martin, Motley, Terry, 
and Yoakum.

Digital Satellite Television is be
ing managed by Poka-Lambro Tele
communications, Inc. of Tahoka and 
will have a LublxKk retail location as 
well as locations through agents in 
almost every town in the area.

System owners are Poka-Litmbro, 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
of Tahoka, South Plains Electric Co
operative, Inc. of Lubbock, South 
Plains Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
of Lubbock, and Lamb County Elec

tric Cooperative, Inc. of Littlefield.
Future satellite services, includ

ing services other than existing cable 
TV-type services, will be offered as 
they are developed and marketed.

“Clearly, this is a tremendously 
beneficial technt^’ogy for all of West 
Texas,” said Mickey Sims, general 
manager and CEO of Digital Satellite 
Television and Poka-Lambro Tele
communications, Inc. “This is the 
next generation of digital, laser-sharp 
cable television without the cable. 
The wireless services being deployed 
throughout our society will enhance 
our lives and allow the customer to 
have choices.”

Subscribers will be able to watch 
24-hour news, sports, music videos, 
movies - everything available on cable 
or other satellite programming.

The service will feature some of 
the best programming - including a 
package of the nation’s favorite cable 
TV channels, in addition to national 
and regional sporting events, pay- 
per-view movies and educational pro
gramming, as well as satellite “video 
rentals,” over an affordable satellite 
dish the size of a large pizza dish. So 
far. The Cartoon Network, CounU7 
Music Television, CNN, CNN Inter
national, C-Span, C-Span 2,The Dis
covery Channel, The Disney Chan
nel, E! Entertainment, The Family 
Channel. Headline News, The Learn
ing Channel, The Sci-Fi Channel, 
Superstation TBS, The Nashville 
Network, Turner Classic Movies. 
T umcr Network Tele vision, and USA 
Network are included in the package.

Subscribers will access this wide 
variety of programming using a digi
tal television receiving system manu
factured by Thomson Consumer Elec
tronics, maker of RCA products.

The system includes an 18-inch 
receiving dish mounted outside the 
home, decoder box, and remote con
trol, all priced with costs beginning 
around $700. Once installed, the dish 
will never need to be moved or ad
justed.

“Monthly subscription fees for 
DirecTV willbecompelitivclypriced 
with existing services, and in most 
cases will be less expensive,” said a 
spokesperson.

Grid Contest Has Its First Winner
Winner of the first football con

test in The Lynn County News was 
Jesse Arousa of Tahoka, who missed 
only two games of the 12. Arousa did 
not pick any secret sponsor on his 
enU7 , so missed out on the chance to 
double his earnings. He did win $10.

Five other entrants missed only 
three of the games, and one of these 
did correctly choose the secret spon
sor, but all just barely missed win

ning money in the contest
Secret sponsors last week were 

Witt Butane, D&H Tire, C-Bar-C 
Barbecue and Huffakcr, Green & 
Huffaker, attorneys.

Another contest is offered this 
week, on the back page of this issue.

The average orbital speed of 
the earth around the sun is 
66,640 miles per hour.

r

STRONG WINDS* Ditrini tke bigti wiadi tlMt blew in with a cool flront late last T iiu r^ y  night, this large tree 
Ihn b was blown down, striking and denting the fender of a car parked in the back ywr^ of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Salinas at 1825 N. 6th in Tahoka. Mrs. Salinas said they beard a load cmcking sound a little after 11 pjn. and 
investigidion showed the downed tree Hmb. (LCN raOTO)
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W o o d s
-I The w ayw ard  thoughts o f  Ju a n e ll (W ood) Jo n es\

I have recently made vast improvements In my golf 
game, so much so that I can now enjoy a round of nine in 
just under three hours (providing, of course, that I don’t 
stop at the clubhouse more than twice to go to the 
bathroom).

I have discovered a really amazing way to keep score, 
which is way easier than trying to remember if I hit the ball 
9 or 12 times before whacking it into the number one hole 
at the local golf course. The problem with the usual way 
of keeping track is that, after 30 minutes or so. I tend to 
forget how many times I have actually hit the ball (not 
counting the extras which have disappeared into the 
snake-infested “rough" which some ignorant golf-course 
designer deemed necessary along the edges of the course).

So, my new method of keeping score is to check with the 
others in my foursome after the completion of each hole, 
determining the highest number, and then adding one 
more for my score. That way. while I’ll probably never 
actually win. I can relax and enjoy my game without the 
worrisome and depressing responsibility of keeping track 
of just how awful I play.

This is what I did I^bor Day morning, along with three 
other female cohorts who aren’t easily embarrassed by my 
golfing disabilities. 1 can whack at that stupid little ball 
five or six times before making actual contact with the 
club, and then it bounds away in speeds upwards of a foot 
a minute, followed by the dust cloud raised when my club 
scooped up a pound of dirt along with the ball. I employ 
this method in a zigzagging manner, every 42 feet or so. 
until, covered in dirt. 1 arrive panting at the green, which 
is where I gain my strength.

Once on the green. I proceed to putt fiercely back and 
forth across, whizzing the ball across that little hole so fast 
that it would have to have a suctioning vacuum of air 
strong enough to stop a 747 before it could catch my ball. 
Tliere’s nothing wrong with my aim. mind you. ljust seem 
to hit really strong with a putter. Maybe I should tee off 
with one.

Anyway, the four of us completed a round of nine, in 
about the same length of time it took for our husbands to 
complete a round of 18. At the same golf course. Whizzing 
past us in their carts and making derisive comments. 
Holding their arms over their heads for protection if they 
got anywhere close to my 42-foot firing range.

I think, though, that the next time I play golf I should 
,£onsider playing with my husband instead-oT my female’ 
"friends. I eould cut my score by as much as half. I bet. by 
starting with his score and adding one stroke per hole.

Naaaahhh. That would be cheating.

MR. and MILS. FRANK MAKOVY

Couple Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Makovy ofLubiKK'k will celebrate their 50th wedding 

anniversary Sunday, Sept. 12 in Christ the King Cathedral. Mass with a 
reception dinner and dance followed at the Christian Renewal Center. Their 
children, Debbie Schuknecht and Betty Powers of Lubbtxk, along with the 
couple’s four grandchildren will host the event.

Frank and Vlasta were married Sept. 12, 1943 in West, Texas. They 
moved to Tahoka in 1944 and later moved to Lubbock in 1970.

Tahoka UoHevbaH News 1)
VARSITY

by GINGKR MALONE
Tahoka varsity Lady Bulldogs 

volleyball team were defeated in a 
long three-game match again.st Lub
bock Christian Tue.sday, Sept. 7. The 
Lady Bulldogs won the first game 
15-10 before going down 9-15 and 8- 
15.

They played the ir first home game 
again.st Greenwood Tuesday, August 
31 losing 4-15 and 8-15.

“Not staying focused and remain
ing intense hascaused lapses inplay,’’ 
said Coach Nancy Kirkland, “But 
with experience, that should im
prove.”

JV
by MIRANDA MARTIN

victorious over Lubbock ChriSBan 
on Sept. 7, winning 15-10 and 15-7.

They also played Greenwood 
Ai»g. 31 for their first home game of 
the .season. JV fell short of a victory 
with .scores of 5-15, 15-13,0-15.

FRESHMEN 
by MANDY MILLER

Tahoka freshman volleyball 
played Denver City, Saturday, Sept. 
4.

They opened their season against 
GreenwiMHl, Tue.sdiiy, Aug. 31 win
ning their first match 15-12. They 
lost the last games 11-15, 2-15.

“ Their skill level will come first,” 
.said Coach Kirkland,”and intensity 
will develop when all of that comes 
together.”

Freshman Lady Bulldogs are 
Kristi Chapa, Sherry Davis,Rosalinda 
DeLaCru/., Lisii DeLeon, Rebecca 
DeLeon, Stephanie Gregory, Misty 
Nance, MichelleQui.scnberry,Kri.stc 
Riojas, Fli/abeih Solor/ano,Bonnie 
Stennell, and Georgia Willises.

L a d i e s  o f  a l l  a g e s  

s h o p  J e n n i n g s  f o r

Hang Ten 
fall fashions

S S e € iu lf/iil new  swea/&is
a rr iv in g  n o w  . . . ju s t  

in  t im e  fo r  H o m e c o m in g !  r

▼ Checks for Fall
C'hcck out thc,sc checks for little girls,
sizes 4'6x. Cotton/poly knit in bold red, 
purple, yellow and black checks. Tops, 
pants and leggings.

r '
Striped Denim

Red, green, gold and purple 
stripe denim jeans with knit 
oversized shirt in red, for girls 
sizes 7-14

M  Junior Fashions
Stripe denim jean in greens, 
burgandy, and navy, paired with 
thermal knit 100% cotton shirts in 
coordinating colors. Topped by a 
sleeveless, hooded jacket in burgandy.

M i

A

'C\

998-4654 
1930 Lockwood

.iil

t

STORK REPORT

Jeff and Ca.ssic Martin announce 
the birth of their daughter, “Slormee 
Kastin” lx)rn at Methodist Hospital, 
Sunday, Sept. 5, 1993 at 10:20 a.m. 
She weighed 7 lbs and 1 o/sand was 
21 indies lung. Slormee has an older 
brother, Kyler, 3.

Maternal grandpiu'cnts are Marg- 
aretand Bill llouchinof Midland and 
Sam and LaJuana Ashcraft ofTahoka.

Paternal grandpiirentsare Fred and 
Lynda Martin of Tahoka.

Greal-grandparcnls arc Norma 
FranciscoofLubfKK'k, Doris A.shcrafl 
and Weldon and Ruth Marlin of 
Tahoka,and Reha and BillOvcrackcr 
of Dallas.

Plans Underway For Tdioka’s
Annual Harvest Festival Sept. 2$

The 18ih annual Lynn County 
Harvest Festival has been scheduled 
for Saturday, Sept. 25. on the square 
in downtown Tahoka.

The popular annual event will 
once again feature food and crafts 
booths, children’s games and activi
ties. live entertainment throughout 
the day. and a street dance until mid
night. The Blue Denim Band.acoun- 
try/westem group who has played for 
previous festivals, will be on hand for 
this year’s event.

Dustie Cook is this year’s booth 
chairman, and anyone interested in 
reserving a booth space for the all
day event should contact her at 998- 
5518 (work) or 998-4318 (home).

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. House are co- 
chairmen of the merchant drawings, 
and anyone who would like to volun
teer to collect priz.es from merchants 
is asked to contact them at 998-5150.

The annual queen and princess 
contests will again be sponsored by 
Tahoka Chambcrciics, and all young 
ladies in the county arc encouraged 
to participate. Contest chairmen are 
Leah Taylor and Rebecca Ingle.

Winners in the princess contest

arc determined by ticket sales, and 
finalists in the queen contest arc de
termined by ticket sales plus several 
other factors, including poise and 
personality in judges’ interviews.'' ’

Ticket sales will begin soon'As 
queen and princess contestants coT 
lect their tickets to sell for chances to 
win an all-expenses paid trip for two 
to Mexico, a Texas Tech Vveekend 
with tickets to the Tech vs. A&M 
game and suite accommodations at a 
Lubbock hotel, and two bicycle 
drawings. '

The Harvest Festival Committee, 
in conjunction with the Tahoka High 
School Student Council, will edn- 
duct a bubblegum toss at the Hoirie  ̂
coming football game Friday night 
before the festival, with a drawing (o 
be held at the festival for those whd 
find a number written on a slip of 
paper in with their bubblegum.

There will not be a Lynn Couilty 
Fair at this year’s Harvest Festival. 
Spaccnearthe square to display itemk 
at the fair has become increasingly 
difficult to find, and interest in enter
ing items in the fair has declined in 
recent years.

Defensive Driving 
Course Set Here

Shop in Tahoka

A defensive driving course will 
beheld Saturday, Sept. 18,at the First 
United MethodistChurchFellowship 
Hall in Tahoka. This course will be 
conducted by an ins^uctor with thf 
LubbiKk Driving School from 9a.m. 
lo4 p.m. at the cost of $ 15 per person 
and is being sponsored by the Phebe 
K. Warner Study Club.

There will be a limit of 50 persons 
taking the class and the deadline to 
register will be Tuesday, Sept. 14. 
Those interested may call 998-4841 
Grace Huffakcr, 998-4128 Gerald- 
Dcane Wood or 998-4168 Edna 
White.

P ro g re ss  R ep o rts  A v ailab le
All parents of Tahoka High 

School or Middle School students are 
notified that student progress reports 
are now available, and may be picked 
up at the high school 6^fice^acc0^d'- 
ing to high school principal Charles 
Calc.

Lynn County 
M erchants 
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^  30 30 30 30
D u s t ie  Is  3 0  

A Feeling Flirty!

• int K 1
■♦t Kv !.■*

Happy Birthday, Thursday

30 30 30 30 30 30
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JV Bulldogs O’Donnell TVounced
Top Spur 12-0

by THS GROWL STAFF 
. Tahoka Junior Varsity football 

t e ^  members kept Spur scoreless as 
they won their Hrst season outing, 
Thursday, Sq>L 3. JV won 12-0. They 
9K hoping for a second win on their 
hpme field tonight (Thursday) against 
Whiteface.

 ̂ Sophomore Clay Taylor inter- 
ccpicd a pass on the first play of the 
b^lgame.

“Getting the ball from Spur’s of- 
(ense got us motivated to play and to 
come out and mo ve the ball real well,” 
said Coach Hulon Kirkland.
. ,  “Wefumbledtryingtogetasmuch 
yardage as possible on our offensive 
drive,” said Coach Kirkland.

. In the third quarter freshman Jo
seph De Leon scored on a sweep by 
running over the goal line from 18 
yards out. ,

“The defensive players did a good 
job keeping Spur contained,” said 
Coach Kirkland, citing freshmen 
Brent Raindl, Monty Hale and J. 
DeLeon for defensive play.
, In the fourth quarter the JV 

marched the ball down the field and 
set up the second score. Sophomore 
David Garvin scored from 20 yards 
ouL

“Garvin and DeLeon ran well," 
said Coach Kirkland. Execution from 
thb quartciback, offensive line, and 
backs was good, according to the 
coach.

Raindl caught one pass and 
DeLeon caught four passes. Quarter
back T ay lor did good getting the ball 
to the receivers, said the Coach.

Coach Tooter Draper is also 
coaching JV.

THE MEMORIAL 
THAT MEAMS MORE
Your Memorial Gift to the 
American Cancer Society 
honors loved ones loot to 
cancer, and helpa support the 
latest most Innovative and 
effective programs of 
research, education and 
patient services.

Tor nnore htformatioa 
contact your lo ^  American 
CatKer Society.

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T IP

<

Light the D ari With Talking Booki

The National Library Service for the Blind and 
Physically Handicapped lends more than 21 
million audio and braille books and magazines 
each year. If you qualif)', (he service is free. 
Though targeted toward the visually  
handicapped, the se n ic e  also supports people 
with arthritis or muscular dystrophy who can't 
hold a book or turn pages To apply, call the 
NLS toll-free number, (I00)424-9106

DAYTON PARKERDAYTON PARKER HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka, Tx.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company (SWBT) is asking 

the Public Utility Commission of Texas (PUC) for approval to 
offer Caller ID service in Texas. This service includes Callino 
Number Delivery, Calling Name Delivery and Anonymous (^1 
Rejection (ACR). This service will be deployed statewide on a 
sta^ ered, city-byK:ity basis, over a period of years in Texas in 
association with residence, business single and multiline ser
vices, but not PB)(, Centrex or Plexar servicas, where facilities 
are available. Caller ID is an optional service which allows a 
subscriber to see date, time, and the phone number (Calling 
Number Delive^) an<Vor name associated with the number 
(Calling Name M ivery) of most direct dialed local calls and 
some select long disteuice calls before the telephone is 
answered. Anonymous Call Rejection is a Cailw  ID service 
which permits a subscriber to automatically reject calls from 
callers who have blocked their number/name. Per-caH and 
per-iine blocking will be available when the service Is de
ployed. Detailed information on Calier ID service and how 
to block will be sent to each customer in their telephone bill 
duririg the next few weeks.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate 
in this proceeding should notify the PUC before October 6, 
1993. Other parties miw seek to also obtain Caller ID service 
in association with P B K  Centrex and Plexar service. A  request 
to intervene, participate or receive further information should 
be mailed to the PubHc Utility Commiseion of Texas, 7800 
Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 4(»N. Austin, Texas 78757. Further

typewriter for the deaf. For kiforrnalion regardirig CaM 
service, reeidenoe customers should caN 1-800-464-7928, 
and business customers should call 1-800-499-7928.

@  Southwestern Bell Telephone
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47-0 By Stanton
The O ’Donnell Eagles opened 

season play Friday night with a dis
appointing loss, travelling to Stanton 
only to bring home a 47-0 defeat

Suuiton scored early, with full
back Jerele Lee returning the open
ing kickoff 80 yards for a touchdown. 
At the half, the score was 27-0, with 
Stanton scoring another 20 points in 
the secofxl half. .

O’Donnell will not play this 
week. Grandfalls was scheduled to 
play but they have changed to a six- 
man team. O'Donnell will play at 
Spur on SepL 17.

Tahoka Bridge Builders 
Seek Outstanding 
Teacher Nominations

Tahoka Bridge Builders is a 
newly formed organization com
prised of parents and community 
leaders for the purpose of improving 
relationships between school arid 
community at the Middle School/Sr. 
High School levels.

One of the activities that this orga
nization wants to implement is to 
honor the teaching sutff by selecting 
an outstanding teacher each six 
weeks. Students, parents, teachers, 
school personnel, and all community 
individuals arc invited to nominate a 
teacher of their choice.

Teachers will be selected from the 
nominations by a panel of men and 
women who no longer have children 
in school. Teachers arc eligible to 
receive the honor more than once. 
Ballots are secret and are available at 
the school office, Thrifiway and First 
National Bank of Tahoka or you may 
cut out and complete the ballot 
shown below. Completed ballots can 
be placed in a can outside the school 
office.

BRIDGE BUILDERS 
OUTSTANDING TEACHER 

Name of
Nominee;_____ _________
Listreasons why you feel this teacher 
should be chosen “Teacher of the Six 
Weeks.'

List four, words you think best de
scribes this teacher:____________

Submiued 
by:

Date;

f h  V

SS^hool H e im
Aug. 23-27 
Breakfast

Monday: Buttered Toaai,
Appleiauoe, Milk.

Tuesday: Sauiage, Biicuiu. Juice, 
Milk.

Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolli, Pine
apple, Milk.

Thursday: Scrambled Eggs w/Sau- 
tage, Biicuit, Juice, Milk.

Friday: Cereal, Toast, 1/2 Apple, 
Milk.

Lunch
M onday: B eef Fritters, Mashed Po- 

Uitoes. Sweet Peas, Hot Roll. Milk.
Tuesday: Enchiladas, Pinto Beans, 

Tossed Salad, C om  Bread, Milk.
W ednesday: Ham, Mashed Potatoes, 

Green Beans, Roll, Milk.
T hursday: Frito Pie, C ole Slaw. 

Black eyed Peas, C om  Bread, Milk.
F riday: Hamburger, Trim m ings, 

French Fries. Peach Cobbler, Milk.

LEOPARD COACHES-Shown here are the New Home fbotball coaches for this year, including, from left, Nile 
Fields, Curry Blackwell and Dickie Turner. Turner is head coach and Fields and Blackwell are football 
a.s.sistants. The Leopards opened their season last week with a 52-20 victory over Borden County.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Next in inipurlaiiee lu freeduni and juslirr is |M>|iular edueation, without wliieh iii-itlier freeduiii nor 
juHlier ran  In- |N-rnianrnlly niaintainr-d.

— JanirH  A . G a r llr h l

AdverUsing.
upan.

Cal me lyRB Coa ly  
9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8

Wmmk'’ i x . i i

A n n o u n c in g  A  C h a n g e  In  O w n e r s h ip

M c C o r d  M o t o r  C o .
YOUR PONTIAC - OLDS - BUICK - CHEVROLET DEALERSHIP NOW IS

AL GRIGGS AUTOCENTER. INC.

Al Griggs,
new owner of the 

dealership, invites 

everyone to come by 

and get acquainted

H.B.
McCord, Jr.
will still Ixj here, as 

a member of the 

sales staff

Wf'

ii

Al Griggs Autocenter, Inc. wants to continue the 
tradition of fair, reputable sales and service to all 
the valued customers of McCord’s, and we hope 

new customers will also give us a try.
We want you to be happy with the deal on your car 

or pickup, and happy with the vehicle, too!

More than 100 vehicles, new and used, are on their way! 
WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING SOON!

Al GRIGGS AUTOCENTER, INC.

>1

CNIVROIET PONTIAC OMamoM* B U I C K

1313 LOCKWOOD • TAHOKA, TEXAS

PHONE (806) 998-4547
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Disaster Quality Signup (1990/ 
1991/1992): The President hassigncd 
legislation authorizing the remaining 
portion of the previously appropri
ated crop year 1990/1991/1^2 di
saster funds to be used for the pur
pose of conducting an additional di
saster program signup for crop year 
1990/1991/1992 quality losses per
taining to crops of cotton, sorghum, 
wheat, com, barley, oats, soybeans, 
sunflowers, ELS cotton,and peanuts.

The announced signup period for 
producers applying for quality losses 
pertaining to crop years 1990/1991/ 
1992crops of cotton, sorghum, wheat, 
com, barley,oats, soybeans, sunllow- 
ers, ELS cotton, and peanuts ends 
Sept. 17,1993. Producers must sign 
the applicable ycarCCC-441, Appli
cation For Disaster Benefits, by no 
later than Sept. 17, 1993, to be eli
gible for quality loss disaster ben
efits. It isour understanding the Sept. 
17 deadline is established by legisla
tion and may not be extended.

1993 Disaster Program: The 
President has signed legislation au
thorizing a 1993 di.sastcr program for 
production losses (Kcurring before 
August 1. Because wc have very few 
total crop losses at this time and be
cause of the volume of quality appli
cations forcrop year 1990/1991 /1992 
that must be filed by no later than 
Sept. 17, wc urge you to wait for a 
forthcoming newsletter explaining 
the details of the 1993 disaster pro
gram.

ACP Signup Continues: Appli
cations are being taken for cost shares 
to carry out conservation practices. 
Practices include terraces, irrigation 
pipe and tanks, deep breaking (20"^ 
and deeper that meets SCS specifica
tions) brush control, establishment 
of permanent grass, and pipeline for 
livestock water.

Afqrlications received by Sept. 16 
will be included in this review for 
approval. If you have need to install 
conservation practices please make 
application now.

Review of ACR and Paid CU 
Acreages: Many operators need to 
review their ACR and Paid CU acre
ages and take any required action to 
control weeds. Additional delays will 
allow a problem to get out of hand. 
Spot-checks arc required each year. 
Wc have begun to get calls from 
neighbors alerting us of possible prob
lems if action is not taken.

Penalties arc required when weeds 
have become a problem and found by 
this office or a state office represen- 
uuivc. The penalty for noncontrol of 
weeds will be 2 times the rate re
quired to have the weeds shredded.

GOTCHA! -  This tiny horned toad was captured near the Lynn County 
News office, and a photo was hastily snapped before the now-endangered 
species was allowed to e.scape. The photographer tried to take two photos 
without anyone holding onto the little critter, but he was too speedy (or 
the photographer was too slow). (LCN PHOTO)

This penally is allowed if ihc 
County Commiltcccan determine ihc 
operator has shredded the weeds 
within 15 days of notification and 
they determine the operator had made 
a good faith effort to comply with the 
provisions of the contact to partici
pate in the farm program.

September Field 
Day Planned 
At Halfway

F a r m  B u r e a u  I n s u r a n c e
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life A uto  " Fire '  Form Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER

Research results which can help 
Lynn County farmers make more ef
fective use of water and other re
sources to conuol crop pests and hold 
down costs will be featured at the 
84ih annual field day of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

County Extension Agent Wade 
Shackelford said the program will be 
Sept. 14 at the Experiment Station’s 
High Plains Research Facility at Half
way. It is 14 miles westof Plainview 
on US Hwy 70. Tours will begin at 1 
p.m. and end at 4 p.m.

Visitors will be transported by 
trailers to four major slops. Jerry 
Jones, research associate and field 
day chair, .said one stop will feature 
work being done to conuol insects in 
corn and sorghum..Other slops will 
feature cropping systems and weed 
control, cotton breeding, and irriga
tion scheduling with PET.

A walking tour will be conducted 
in the grape vineyard and a youth lour

MELTDOWN SALE!

Top-of-the-Une Motorola Phones 
at Fantastic Prices!

Motorola 2600 
Bag or Mobile 

Phone

Just ̂ 59!
Motorola Battery & Charger

Just *40!

V i L

Motorola 8000

Just ̂ 129!

Motorola Flip 
Phones

Just ̂ 169!

Phone pricing does not include external antenna or installation of 
mobile phone. New activation and 12-month service contract on 
ifualifiM rate plans required.

L i b e r t y
C e u u l a r p h ^

S t  f  W O S K
1319B Tahoka Road • B row nfield  • 637-6744
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4-H Awards Banquet 
To Be Held Sept. 13

The Lynn County 4-H Awards 
Banquet will be held Monday, Sept. 
13, at 7 p.m. in the Tahoka School 
Cafeteria.

All Lynn County 4-H’ers and their 
families arc invited to attend the 
awards banquet. Those planning to 
attend need to RS VP by noon Friday, 
Sept. 10. Call the Extension office at 
998-4562. “If you do not call wc will 
assume you do not plan to attend,” 
.said a spokesperson.

will be conducted for Lamb County 
fourth grade students. The Texas 
A&M University System Computer 
Training and Education Center will 
be open and will demonstrate a vari
ety of computer programs for home 
and farm management.

Home economists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service will 
have exhibits and other displays will 
show new farm and research equip
ment.

The field day is a ctxjperative 
presenuition of the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, High 
Plains Research Foundation, Texas 
Forest Service, USDA-Agricullural 
Rcscarih Service and Texas Tech 
University.

News From
Better Business 

Bureau

Multi-County Cow-Calf, Stocker 
Conference Set September 22

TheTexas Agricultuntl Extension 
Service in Borden, Dawson, Garza, 
Lynn and Scurry Counties, along with 
various animal health and feed re
lated companies, arc sponsoring the 
“Heart of West Texas Cow-Calf and 
Stocker Conference” to be held on 
Sept. 22, in the Dawson County Com
munity Building located at South 8th 
Street and Houston Avenue in 
Lamesa.

Registration will.begin at 8 a.m., 
and Cow-Calf Topics will be covered 
in the first session.

Drs. Bo Brock, Matt Cravcy, Steve 
Hammack and Brent Bean will cover 
such subjects as “Mature Cow Vacci
nation,” “Deworming,” “Fall-Nutri- 
tion-Supplemcnt,”“TraditionalCalv- 
ing Periods,” ‘The Right Cross?!”, 
and “Wheat Management for Opti
mum Forage Prixluction.”

Following a short break, Stocker 
Cattle Topics will be covered by the 
same specialists on such subjects as

“Animal Health/Receiving and 
cessing," “SupnJer.iMU*iC» 
Stocker Cattle for Maxilnum Wcigljc*  ̂
Gain!”, and “Managing Wheat Pas*:; 
ture for Stocker Cattle.”

A free steak dinner will be iserve :̂!; 
for lunch, after which a presentatioj^ 
will be made on “Retained Owner^: 
ship of Stockers and Calves” by 
Delbert Hollis of AZTX Cattle Com-  ̂
pany. Live animal demonstrations * 
will be the final item on the agenda, 
which should conclude by 3:30 p.m.^

Participants will receive two Con
tinuing Education Units for complet- v 
ing this conference.

There will be no fees charged, and '• 
individuals interested in participat
ing need to RSVP by Sept. 20 to ono. 
of the following county Extension 
offices: Dawson- 806-872-3444 
Borden- 806-756-4336, Garza- 806-* 
495-2050, Lynn 806-998-4562, or! 
Scurry-806-573-5423. '

Pictures and stories of the flood
ing in the Midwest prompt many of 
us to want to help the victims. Unfor
tunately, such disasters also may bring 
out those who prey on our sympathy 
and pix)fii from the suffering of oth
ers. The BBB urges donors to use 
their heads as well as their hearts 
when making conuibutions for flood 
relief. Donors should be wary of ap
peals that dwell on the floods but do 
not specify how donations will be 
used. If you arc not familiar with the 
soliciting organization, don’t hesi
tate to ask about the group’s pur
poses, programs and finances. Con
sider your options - you may not want 
to give to the first appeal - you may 
wish to shop around. Ask for written 
materials describing the charity. Be 
wary of charities that are reluctant to 
answer reasonable questions. Don’t 
give cash. Make a check or money 
order out to the charity. Check the 
appeal out with the BBB - call us at 
763-0459.

We're here to serve 
yo u ... see us for 

your farm 
and tire needs!

Lynn C ounty Fuel A ssn
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 -5 5 2 8  

A R E R  H O U R S  (F L A T S  FIX ED ) 8 9 3 -3 1 2 8

HO U RS: 7 A.M .-5 P .M . M O N . - FRI. • 7 A .M .-12 NOON SAT.

These Tahoka Firtns A re Spon sorin g  This
------  F ARM NEWS

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager “

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Manager

Work-at-home schemes arc pe
rennial problems, but have been un
usually troublesome recently as con
sumers turn to these supposed job 
opportunities as an income source in 
a weak economy. National BBB sur
vey results were released at a recent 
U.S. Senate hearing on work-at-home 
and business opportunity scams. 
Work-at-home advertisements usu
ally arc nothing more than ploys set 
up by the advertiser to sell informa
tion to unsuspecting consumers lead
ing them to believe they can begin 
ihco' own successful business from 
their home. No actual employment is 
offbred. Despite warnings and on
going education efforts, consumers 
arc continually lured by false prom- 
i.scs of huge profits for easy at home 
worii. Continuing unemployment, the 
lure of easy money, a popular belief 
that all woik-at-home offers that ap
pear in newspapers are true, and the 
faa  that respected local newspapers 
continue to accept the ads are reasons 
iheae schemes continue to victimize 
outaocicty. <

Watch for these signs, 
think SAFETY!

• •

WARNING
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE

800-562-5879

American Pipeline Company and its affiliated companies, Westar 
Transmission, American Gathering, L.P., American Gas Storage, 
L.P., American Processing, L.P., Caprock Pipeline, Red River 
Pipeline and Picor Pipeline, operate natural gas pipelines in West 
Texas and the Texas Panhandle. Signs similar to the ones pictured 
above are placed in areas where our natural gas pipelines are 
located.

Our pipelines are safe arxl we keep them that way by designing, 
installing and operating our pipelines to exacting standards.

If natural gas pipelines are damaged, people may be injured, 
property destroyed or energy supplies lost. Therefore, American 
Pipeline and its affiliated companies conduct an ongoing 
sun/eillance program to detect factors which might threaten safe 
pipeline operations. We also conduct a damage prevention 
program to inform the public of the importance of using safety 
measures when digging or excavating near natural gas pipelines.

If you are planning to dig or excavate in an area, remember to 
look for wamirrg signs indicating natural gas pipelines. If you see an 
American Pipeline marker, call us at our toll free number, 1-800- 
562-5879, before you begin working. We will send a company 
representative to mark the location of the pipeline.

Natural gas cannot be seen and rwrmally carmot be smelled, but 
gas leaks may still be detected. Any one of the following is among 
the common indications of a gas leak:
• Dust blowing from a hole in the ground
• Continuous bubbKrrg In one spot In wot or flooded areas
• A  gaseous or hydrocarbon odor

If you suspect a natural gas leak in an area whore American 
Pipeline markers are located, immediately leave the area and call 
us at our tolt free number:

1-800-562-5879

AMERICAN
PIPELINE
COMPANY

Westar Transmission 
American Gathering, L.f. 
American Gas Storage, L.P. 
American Processing, L.P. 
CaprxKk PipeliiK 
Picor Pipeline 
Red River Pipeline
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NEW HOME CHEERLEADERS— Leading the cheers for the New Home Leopards this season are, from left: 
Kary Durham, Kara Askew, Esmeralda Vasquez (mascot), Rebecca Lisemby, and Trisha Rodriguez. 
Cheerleader sponsor is Julie McAlister. . , (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

‘ Sept. 13-17 
Breakfast

Monday: Wafnet, Milk.
Tuesday: D onuu, Milk.
Wednesday: Peach C offee Cake, 

Milk.
Thursday: Slrawbeny Muffins, Milk.
Friday: Cinnamon Rolls, Milk.

Lunch
M onday: Pork Chopctte, Whipped 

Poutocs, Green Beans, Fruit Cups, Hot 
Rolls, Milk.

Tuesday: Bologna &. Cheese, Salad 
Bar. Pickle Spears, Vegetable Sticks, 
Peach Crisp, Milk.

Wednesday: Fried Burrito, C heese 
Sticks, Lettucc/Tomato, Spanish Rice, 
Orange Half, Milk.

Thursday: Macaroni & Beef, Salad 
Bar, Green Beans, Peas & Carrots, Fruit 
Cup. Milk.

Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger, French Fries, Trimmings, Ice Cream 
Cup, Milk. •
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NEW HOME 93-94 FFA OFFICERS- Top (left to right) Jason Shriver, 
Jason Gandy, Shannon Zant. Bottom Row (I to r) Kara Askew, Lee 
Lisemby, Kary Durham.

N tlxlo W o L  t4JU D otu^

L e o p a r d s  D a s h  P a s t  C o y o t e s  

In  5 2 '2 0  S e a s o n  O p e n e r
• The New Home Leopards began 

six-man action play last week with a 
resounding victory over the Borden 
County Coyotes, with senior running 
back Troy Fillingim scoring four 
touchdowns in the Leopards’ 52-20 
win.

; Fillingim rushed for 249 yards on 
22 carries, and scored the first touch
down of the night on a 22-yard dash 
td the end zone with 6:08 on the 
clock. Junior Brad Bell scored on a 
51-yard run with 51 seconds before 
the end of the first quarter to put the 
Leopards ahead 16-0.

Fillingim hopped in on a 1-yardcr 
at 4 minutes before halftime. The 
Coyotes answered with their first 
score when junior quarterbiKk Kurt 
Hess connected with Richard 
Buchanan six yards away.

. The Leopards added anolher 
sijorc before intermission, however, 
When Fillingim scored on a 44-yard 
sprint with 1:33 left.

: The second half opened with a 
siorc from New Home’s sophomore

quarterback Greg Armes, who darted 
in from 3 yards out. The Coyotes’ 
Miguel Hernandez halted a New 
Home drive with his interception and 
8-yard run to the end zone with 2:22 
before the fourth period.

Hess returned a kick off for a 
touchdown with 9:08 left for Borden 
County’s last-minute effort, but 
Armes hit Shannon Zani halfway 
through the final stanza on an 18- 
yard pass to finish tlie game at 52-20.

The Leopards will take on 
Klondike this Friday night, again 
hosting on their home field, with 
kickoff set for 8 p.m.

B
New Home Leopards: 

YFA, TEAM!
L n  L• » Lj . t

OUR C U STO M ER S  
ARE NEVER N EG LEC T ED

How often have you had to wait and even eearch for a 
clerk to eerve you in moat of the crowded maee 
merchandieing etoree? And, usually if it’s a product we 
stock, you could have obtained it quickly and pleasantly 
from us at about tbe same price. Aren't you fed up getting 
little attention and wasting so much time?

Choose us to be your personal pharnMcy. You will be 
welcomed as a friend, attentively, promptly and 
courteously served. You will always Iw able to get what 
you ask for and the price will always be fair.

“A GREAT MANY PEOPI.E ENTTRUST US with their pre
scriptions, health needs and other pharmacy products. We 
consider this trust a privilege and a duty."

May we be your personal/imily pharmacy?

The N E W  H O M E  News
b y  K a r o n  D u rh a m  

924-7448
Football

The Leopards hosted the Borden 
County Coyotes in their first home game 
winning 52-20. They will travel to Grady 
Friday, Sept. 17 to play at 7:30 p.m.

Jr. High will travel to Klondike today 
(Thursday) to open their season at 5 p.m. 
They will play Grady at home SepL 16.

C am pus Rock
A meal o f  hamburgers and trinunings 

and a fun time were enjoyed by the group 
o f youth that met for Campus Rock at 
Kara A skew ’s home on Tuesday, Aug. 
31. The group also tried their hands at 
volleyball.

FFA
The New Home FFA Officers for the 

1993-94 sch(H)l year are: Kara Askew, 
president; Jason Shriver, vice-president; 
Shannon Zant, secretary; Jason Gandy, 
treasurer; Kary Durham, reporter, and 
Lee Jay Lisemby, Sentinel.

D ale Sch affn er , V ocation a l A g  
teacher, is the advisor. They will attend a 
leadership conference at O ’Doimell on 
Monday, Sept. 13.

C lass O fficers
The 1993-94 class officers have been 

elected to serve their class and be mem
bers o f  student council as w ell. They are 
asfolluws: 7thgrade-J’LytmClcm, presi
dent!'Bstarke Fillingim, vice-president; 
Blake Fillingim, setretaryAreasurer; 8lh 
grade- Jimmy Nevarez, David Longoria, 
Rita Rtxlriguez; 9th grade- Ricky Torres, 
Melodic Rosa, Angelica Dominguez; 10th 
grade- Donna Perez, Danny Scroggins, 
Greg Armes; 11th grade- Jason Gandy, 
Dora Gar/ji, Krista Holder; 12th grade- 
Shannon Zant, Channing Crisler, sec/ 
treas.

A ttention Future C heerleaders
The V arsi ty cheerleaders will be hold

ing their Little Leopard Camp on Satur
day, Sept. 16 from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. in the 
High School gym. The cheerleaders w ill 
be teaching a cheer, chant, as well as a 
spirit dance. Come join in on the fun for 
$10 and be prepared for Homecoming!

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

A walrus’ tusks, actually its C o m e  to  your lo ca l
upper canine teeth, may grow L y n t l C O U n ty  NO W S 
to nearly 40 inches long. '  '

1617 M a in  Street. Tohoko 
Phone  998-4888

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 9-11,1993

TAHOKA STORE #182

“We want to thank all of 
our custom^ who helped 

make our Bummer pame 
a gigantic success!”

M M R 0F1H E1993
CHEVRaET

CAVALIER
K A R A  B I B B S

CLOVIS, NEW MEX.

f> -

P R E S C R I P T I O N  C H E M I S T S
P h o n e  ( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1  
I f B u e y  D ia l 9 9 8 - 4 7 2 5

1610 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas

W e a c c e p t  m o s t th ir d -p a r ty  
P r e s c r ip t io n  D r u g  P la n s

R ' * : R a R 3 R " : R H R y P .  ■ R a R C R ' K

MJkilWt

I

EASY MONEY
$ 1 s Q Q Q  W I N N E R S -  

KEVIN M OCKCHEW  
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 
JO SIE  C O RD O N IA  

LOVINQTON, NEW MEXICO 
CHERYL V E L A SC O  

PAMPA, TEXAS 
JE F FR E Y  H U D D LESTO N  

ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEX. 
AN DY R O G E R S  

DIMMITT, TEXAS 
LORETTA BO N C EK  
CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

AU.VAMETIESLAY’M

POTATO
CHIPS

NECNILARtl.41

10

OMLLEO

CHICKEN BREAST 
SANDWICH

FOR ONLY

29

SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT

FOB ONLY

lOWMOTORON.

TROPARTIC___
10W30 OR 10W40 MOTOR ON.

TROPARTC___
8HURFMECUT

GREEN BEANS.
ÂMIDCIAiC

SUGAR____

17 OL 
CAN

ALL TYPES

COCA-
COLA

6 Pack Cans

$^99

QAS FOR A YEAR
W IN N E R S :

SAMMY RODRIQUEZ
rUOYDADA, TKXAS

DEBBIE DAILEY
DALHART, TEXAS
HILDE SMITH

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
KELLER JIMENEZ

TATUM. NEW MEXICO
JUDY SCOTT

COMANCHE, TEXAS
SUE TINDELL
SPEARMAN, TEXAS
TERRY FORD

BOISE Cmr. OKLAHOMA
STANLEY PLEYER

STRATFORD. TEXAS

DCCKCR
ROASTED TURKEY

iooz.nca

99
COMBO OF THE MONTH

2CHIMICHANGAS0fl 
2 BEEF & SALSA BURRITOS 
EACH COMES WITH A TALLSUP

F O R  ONLY

$

:• Quality Performance In Service, Lubricants, and Fuel Products
I W e ’ll H a u l 2 6 0  to  9 0 0 0  G a l lo n s  A n y  T im e  A n y  P la c e !  
I W e  H a v e  B e e n  A r o u n d  A  L o n g  T im e l  C a l l  U s I

THE PERFORMANCE PEOPLE^ at BALCH OIL CO., Inc.
(806)828-6531/6532 • Slaton, Texas

MEAT
BOLOGNA

laoERca.

ALLSUP’S
MILK

COOKED FOODS SPECIAL OP the WEEK

ALLSUP’S “FAMOUS” 
BURRITO & A 20 OZ. 

NR COKE
F O R  ONLY

1 0
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by Buster Abbe • 628-6368

eligible to attend. Contact the County 
Extension OfTice for further information 
about times and costs. Tentative deadline 
is Oct. IS.

The W ilson Booster Club still meets 
every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. The Booster Club is for any 
person who desires to [womote and sup
port the UIL even u  and students o f  W il
son ISD. The club w ill continue to accept 
members as long as anyone expresses an 
interest in Joining.

tang team this year.

The Booster club will host a conces
sion'stand cleanup on Sunday. Sept. 12. 
from 2 p.m. until the job is done. There 
are quite a few things that need attention 
in the stand, so com e out with your tools 
and cleaning supplies and help get the 
stand ready for the first hom e game which 
is just two weeks away. The Booster Club 
operates the concession stand and uses 
the profits in its supfxwt programs for the 
students. Volunteers are needed for work
ing in the stand during the home football 
games so if you would like to work during 
one or more o f  the gam es please contact 
Charles Earwocxl. Lowen_ Young is in 
charge o f  seeing that there is a crew to 
operate the chains during the home games 
this year. If you are interested in helping 
in this way. contact him.

The school calendar has several events 
for this next week:

Thursday, Sept. 9 - Jr. High football 
here vs. Whitharral S p.m.; School Board 
meeting 7 pan. in Board Room in the 
elementary building.

Friday, Sept. 10- Varsity football at 
Whitharral, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 14- School pictures 
all day; Band practice 6:30-8:30 p.m. in 
Band Hall; Booster Club at 7:30 p.m. in 
cafeteria.

Tuesday, Sept. 14, is scheduled for 
the yearly picture day. A ll students arc 
urged to wear bright colors and have their 
hair combed for the photographer. Notes 
have been sent home with the students 
explaining the contents o f the various 
packages and the prices o f each package 
o f pictures.

Hungry Hill must be Lynn County’s 
answer to Lakeridge, for snakes that is. 
There have been several large rattlers 
killed in the Hungry Hill area this year 
and this last w ee k ^ d  was no exception. 
Several o f  the Moore family were out 
working fence lines last Saturday in an 
old prairie dog town when Shorty looked  
down into one o f  the holes and noticed a 
srudte. One o f  the boys cam e over arxl 
discovered that it was a large fem ale with 
several pencil-size young. Since they were 
unaware o f how many snakes were in the 
hole, they decided not to try and flush 
them out, but to just shoot into the hole 
and try to kill as many as possible. The 
large female and several o f  the young 
were then fished out. With it being the 
time o f  the year that it is and with som e o f  
the hunting seasons open or soon to open, 
it is especially imponant to watch for 
rattlers in areas where they arc known to 
be.

%
%

•W-
I /

Skim 
, 1̂ '

1
St. John Lutheran Church is explor

ing the pt)ssibility o f  an after school hours 
child care program for tlie benefit o f  
those students and parents where the p;ir- 
ents work. I’leasc contact Pastor David 
Mumford at the church if this program 
would benefit you and you might be in 
terested in participating.

The 1993 Lynn County combined 4- 
H clubs achievement banquet w ill be 
held on,Monday, Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. at the 
Tahoka school cafeteria. Please take care 
and notice that this banquet is about a 
month earlier than prior years.

T he W ilson  M u stan gs w ent to 
Wellman last Friday losing 8-40. The 
next game will be in Whitharral, Friday. 
The Mustang Jr. High te:un will play their 
first game on Thursday, Sept. 9. They 
will play the Whilh;ural team here at 
W ilson at 5 p.m. It would be nice to have 
a nice crowd on hand for their first giune 
and tlie first home game for either Mus-

Thc South Plains 4-H leader forum 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. 11. All 
county 4-H volunteer adult leaders are 
invited to attend. Normal registration was 
due on Aug. 31, in the extension office. A 
catered meal will be served at a cost o f  S8 
per person. If you would like to attend 
contact the extension office as soon as 
possible to sec if a late registration is still 
available.

All Wilson area farmers need to be 
aware that the administration has released 
som e more money for crop disaster pay
ments. I f  you suffered cTopdisaster losses 
in 1990,1991 , 1992, you need to contact 
the ASCS office to set up an appointment 
to review your information. The deadline 
for this plan is reported to be Sept. 17.

There will be a very special 4-H event 
on N ov . 6. For the first time in tliree years, 
there will be a 4 H family day at Texas 
Tech. All 4-H members, ages 11-19, all 
parents, leaders and extension agents are

Gilbert and Joann Stcinhauser have 
recently returned from a vacation to the 
western part o f  Canada. They enjoyed 
.scenic drives through theCanadian moun
tains and forests, and Gilbert took many 
photographs o f  the landscape and the 
wildlife. One o f  his series o f  pictures, o f  
an elk, has created a rash o f  “buck fever” 
among many o f  the hunters who inhabit 
the gin office in the mornings.

NEW PASTOR AT WILSON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- The Rever
end Kenneth Platt has arrived in Wilson, where he is the new pastor of 
WiLson First Baptist Church, Platt moved to ^ ilson  in August from 
Dura, New Mexico, where he served as pastor of First Baptist Church. He 
and his wife of 16 years, Gail, a homemaker, have three children: Karl, 
a seventh grader, Keith, a sixth grader, and Kevin, a first grader. Platt, 
who was raised in Big Spring, earned a BA degree in Religion from 
Criswell Bible Institute in Dallas and has been in the ministry for 13 
years. Prior to his work in Dora, he .served as pastor of Salem Baptist 
Church of Big Spring and as A.ssociate Pastor of Crestview Baptist 
Church of Big Spring.

Wilson Mustangs: 
(iOy FICillT, WIN

Wilson ;
S e lio o l M e iiit

I T ’ S  T U V I E  T O  . . .

\ ORDER YOUR
HOMECOMING

MUMS AND
GARTERS NOW!

DALLOONcS <25- FLO W EI^^
1 5 4 5  A V E N U E  J  I N  T A H O K A  •  P H O N E  9 9 8 - 5 5 1 8

We accept all major credit cards.

There is an easier way to roam  
free on the range Back in the early days, you probably dec ided to buy a 

cellular phone to make it a little easier to roam free on 
the range. Little did you know that there was a whole 
new set of boundaries to stumble across. Your c ellular 

company wouldn't let you cut across another coverage area and receive calls without 
an extra roaming fee. And you had to remember every roamer access code for every 
coverage area you crossed. Soon, people were looking for you, and you couldn't be 
found. Your face was plastered on a wanted poster in your office because you gave the 
wrong ccxie to your secretary. People actually said they wanted to 'ring your neck'.

Today, things are different. Digital Cellular has introduced a way for you to 'roam 
free' on the South Plains of Texas, As a Digital Cellular customer, you can roam in our 
Extended Coverage Area and receive your calls without additional roaming charges, 
daytime tolls or access numbers. Regular air time rales do apply.

So now, whether you're roaming across the range from Ftiona to Sterling City, or 
Haskell to Odessa or even in downtown Lubbock, Digital Cellular is putting you on the 
line for less. Less hassle. Less cost.

McConl MotorC a  1313 E. Lockwood, Tahoka 998-4547

P i g H t t I  C a H u l i W .

We*rc putting you on the line.
Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453 • 1-800-662-8805 • 924-5432
A d(vi*k« ft I  wiw 1 TiAxcimmonk .illom, lot.

Wilson ISD
Board To Meet

Aug. 23-27  
Brrukfa.st

.M onday; C innam on  T o a st, 
Applesauce, Milk.

'fuesday: Breakfast Pi/./.a, M ixed  
Fruit, Milk.

W ednestlay: Scrambled Eggs, Toast, 
Pineapple Tidbits, Milk.

'fhursday: Donut, Nut Cup, Sliced  
Pears, Milk.

Friday: Cereal, Toast, Orange Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
M onduy:Rurrito w /C heese Stick, 

Carrot Sticks, Pickle Spear, C om  on the 
Cob, Apple Crisp, Milk.

'f uesduy: Sliced Ham, Creamed Po
tatoes, English Peas, Hot Rolla, Orange 
Jcll-O w/Pineapple, Milk. ‘ '

W ednesday: Hot Dog w/chili, French 
Fries, Pork & Beans, ChtKolate Cake, 
Milk.

'fhursday: Lasagne, Green Beans, 
Buttered Carrot.s, Com Bread, Suawberry 
Jell ( )  w/Fruit, Milk.

Friday: Chalupas, Refried Beans, 
Salad, Fruit, Milk.

TTic WiLson I.S.D. Board of Trust
ees will hold a public hearing at 8 
p.m. on Sept. 9 in the Board Room of 
the Elcmcnuiry Building for the pur- 
poscdfpublic discussion of the 1992- 
93 AEIS Report. The AEIS rc|X)rl 
will be available in die WISD Li
brary, Superintendent’s office and 
the campus principals’ offices, and 
will include the campus perfonnance 
objectives as developed by the WISD 
Site-Based Decision Making Com- 
miiice.

Following the public hearing, 
trustees will meet in regular session. 
Items on the agenda include discus
sion on the schiKil tax rate and itucni 
to raise the Uix rale; discussion on ' 
Update 44; vtKalional bus route; and 
opening and considering bids for the 
purchase of a new schtx)l bus.

Wilson Mustangs: 
B O , F i o i r r ,  W IN

D p

Mustangs Bow 
To Wellman

The Wilson Mustangs scored one 
touchdown during their season 
opener last week when they uavelled 
to Wellman. Unfortunately, the 
Wellman Wildcats lived up to their 
name, balancing their ground and air 
attacks and scoring in every quarter 
as they overwhelmed the Mustangs 
40-8 in six-man action.

The sole Wilson score was a 12- 
yard touchdown pass from Adam 
Castillo to John Lehman, followed 
by a two-point conversion kick by 
Castillo.

The Mustangs will travel out of 
town again this Friday night when 
they take on Whitharral at 8 p.m. 
Their First home game will be Sept. 
17, against Cotton Center.

September 11 Is
9-1-1 Day In Texas

TexasGovemor Ann Richards has 
proclaimed Sept. 11 as “9-1-1 Day in 
Texas” in order to recognize the im
portance of 9-1 -1 service in the stale 
and to honor those individuals who 
serve thcircommuniiiesas emergency 
response professionals.

This year’s activities mark the 
fifth annual 9-1-1 Day, AH celebra
tions wil I be held at the Marriott at the 
Capitol in Austin on Sept. 10 from 
12-2 p.m. Fifteen recipients through
out Texas will be honored during an 
awards luncheon at the Marriott as 
Tclccommunicalor of the Year.

Although there are no local cel
ebrations scheduled, recognition is 
extended locommunicalions person
nel at all the 9-1-1 public safety an
swering points throughout this area. 
On behalf of tlie South Plains Re
gional 9-1-1 Emergency Communi
cations, lh9 iclccommunicalors in 
Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Dickens, 
Floyd/Moilcy,Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Lamb, LubtxK’k, Lynn, Terry and 
Yoakum Counties arc hereby rccog- 
nizctl for their ability to communi
cate with the caller, coordinate emer
gency help, ojx;ralc 9-1-1 equipment 
crfcctivcly, exercise leadership, and 
react positively to any special eir- 
cum.stanccs encountered during the 
reported emergency.

Foster Parent Class
Slated In Lubbock

Methodist Home Services will be 
holding a foster parents orientation/ 
training class on Sept. 20 for anyone 
interested in learning more about pri
vate foster care.

The class will be held from 7-9 
p.m. at Forrest Heights United Meth
odist Church, 3007 33rd Street, Lub
bock. Those interested can call 806- 
792-0099 for more information or to 
prc-rcgisicr. Please pre-register by 
Sept. 17.

Hung^Bustef
Our Homestyle*, 100% beef burger. 

It beats the buns off other burgers!

On Sale for 99C at Daily Queen* 
September 9-19,1993

TM Am D O Cofp •ft«o TM Tk 0 Q Op Coun CTii D O Op Cogo t^ »«)o lito  wpIgN 
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OBITUARIES
Joe Wagner

•' • Services for Joe Wagner, 69, of 
Tahoka were held Friday, Sept. 3 in 

* First United Methodist Church with 
■‘■•' the Rev. Frank Oglesby, a retired 
'*>'pasior, officiating. The Rev. Marvin 
' ''O regc^, pastor, assisted.

Mas$ wa.s celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Blessed SacramentCatho- 

■'̂ ■lic Church in San Antonio with the 
Rev. Jack O’Donaghue, pastor, offi- 

•<'’ciating.'
Burial in Fort Sam Houston Na- 

tional Cemetery in San Antonio was 
'■'under direction of White Funeral 
••'HomeofTahoka.

Wagner died Wednesday, Sept 
1, 1993, in Lubbock’s Methodist 
Hospital.

He was bom on Sept. 30,1923, in 
Flint, Mich. He attended Central 
Catholic High School in San Antonio 
‘and moved to Lynn County from 
Uvalde in 1974. He married Norma 
'Thomas on CX:t. 24,1974, in Tahoka.

' He was a Navy veteran of World War 
' 'l l  and a member of the Knights of 
 ̂ Columbus and the Hermann Sons 
Lodge of San Antonio. He was a 

' retired farmer and a Catholic. A son, 
‘Wayne, died in March 1972.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Charles of, Dallas, Richard of 

 ̂ 'Gruver, Larry of Vega and Steve of 
‘ San Antonio; three daughters, Elaine 

McPherson of San Antonio, Betty 
Ann Westerl und of S tockholm, S we- 

' den, and Margaret Sillivan of 
j Bell ville; two stepdaughters, Barbara 

‘ Griffith of Littleton, Colo., and Linda 
’ Froclich of Seminole; a brother, Pat 
[ of San Antonio; 19 grandchildren; 
. and three gri^t-grandchildren.

Don Boydstun, C.W. Slone, 
' Johnny Raindl, Welch Flippin, 

. Freddy Thomas, Dr. Richard Wright 
and Tommy George were pallbear- 
ers.

The family suggests memorials to 
. the Lynn County Ambulance Ser- 

. vice.

Billy Gus W ard
Graveside services for Billy Gus 

Ward, 68, of Spur were at 2 p.m. 
'Thursday, Sept 2 in Nevels Cem
etery with the Rev. Jerry M. Becknal, 
pastor of First Baptist Church of 
T ah (^ , officiating. ,

Burial was.undeir direction of 
White Funeral Home.

Ward died Wednesday, Sept. 1, 
1993, at a Lubbock residence.

He was bom on O ct 15,1924, in 
Swenson. He was a rancher and a 
U.S. Army veteran of World War II. 
He was a Baptist. A daughter, Debra 
Ann Ward, died in 1953.

Survivors include two sons, Rob
ert of Spur and Jerry of Mesquite; a 
daughter, Linda Bartley of Tahoka; a 
brother, W.P. of Seagraves; two sis
ters, Margaret“Marge”Jonesof Lub
bock and Ann Gober of Brownwood; 
seven grandchildren; and a great
grandchild.

Landon Bartley, Jackie Robinson, 
Jeff Jones, Larry Scott, Doug Scott, 
Mike Ward, Pat Ward, Jim Lyle, W.P. 
Ward II and Cory Ward were pall
bearers.

Juanita Ballard
Services for Juanita C. Ballard, 

69, of Round Rock were held at 4:30 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 2, in Rc.sthavcn 
Funeral Home Chapel with Joe 
Bagby, minister of Weslside Church 
of Christ in Round Rock, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Mrs. Ballard died at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1993, at her resi
dence. She was under hospice care.

She was bom on Oct. 17,1923, in 
Knox County. She married James 
“J.C.” Ballard on Jan. 10, 1942, in 
O’Donnell. Hediedon May 30,1989. 
She moved to Round Rock from Lub
bock in 1987, and she retired from 
Morton Foods Inc. in 1981. She was 
a member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include a son. Curl of 
Round Rock; a daughter, Vickey

3S-2IC

Football Ticket Sale
T aboka Bulldogs 

Reserved Seat
Football tickets for the 1993 season are on sale at the 

School Business Office, according to the following plan: 
La s t yea r ’s  se a so n  t icke t h o ld e rs  have  an 
op tion  on  the sam e  t ic k e ts  aga in  th is  year. 

They m ay p ick  up these  t ic k e ts  any  tim e 
until Sep t. 15. O p tion  t ic k e ts  

not c la im ed  by Sept. 15 w ill be  so ld .
The general admission price for all games will be $3.00. 
Reserved seat tickets tor any single game will be $3.50.

Sept. 17 - Coahoma....................8:00 p.m.

Sept. 24 - Crosbyton..1?.'!^i"”*.7:80 p.m.

Oct. 18 - SeagravFj....................7:80 p.m.

Oct. 29 - Sundown.....................7:80 p.m.

4 H0MEQJUin S I ^ L O O
■KASOH n C K IT

Available at tha SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICE, 1925 Ava. P, Tahoka

Fishback of Round Rock; her mother, 
Edith Greer of Lubb(x;k; four sisters, 
Lois Coals of Lubbock, Virginia 
Thompson of O ’Donnell, CIco 
BrownlowofLamesa and Jimmie D. 
Gass of Midland; five grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

I Nephews were pallbearers.

Amanda Lehmann
Services for Amanda Leigh 

Lehmann, 3, of Lubbock were at 2 
p.m. Tuesday. Scpi. 7, in the Assem
bly of God Church with the Revs. 
Kerry Rubin Gandy, a Baptist minis
ter from Arkansas, and Sam Aip, an 
Assembly of God minister f̂ rom 
Abilene, olTicialing.

Burial in Green Memorial Park in 
Wilson was under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

The child died Saturday, Sept. 4, 
1993, in Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene, following a drowning acci
dent at Lake Fort Phantom in Abilene.

“Apparently she was out wading 
in the water and stepped off a ledge 
into some deeper water,” Abilene 
police Officer Steven Stoll said. “It 
was Just offshore.” 'The accident oc
curred about 11 a.m. A lake patrol 
official and a neighbor administered 
CPR until an am balance arrived, Stoll 
said.

She is survived by her parents, 
Arnold Lee Lehmann of Tahoka and 
Christie Cloud of Lubbock; her ma
ternal grandparents, Frankie Stanley 
of Tahoka and 'Theda Racklcy of 
Abilene; her grcat-grandparcnls, 
Ruben Gandy of Tahoka and Chris 
Etheridge of Abilene; her great-great 
grandmother, Edith Houston of 
Stratford; her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lehmann of 
Tahoka; her great-grandfather, 
Arnold Lehman of Tahoka; a sister, 
Jacic Cloud of Lubbock; and two 
brothers, Trcnion Jacc Cloud of Lub
bock and Will Ciuson Wilt, of Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Richard Nolle, 
Terry Monk, Ronnie Tyson, Jeremy 
Stanley, Lee Roberts, and Kenneth 
Roberts.

Fidel Garda
Ro.sary for Fidel R. Garcia, 56, of 

Tahoka were recited at 7 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 3 in St. Jude Catholic Church.

Mass was celebrated at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the same church with the 
Rev. Michael Mcleher, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial in Ncvics Cemetery was 
under direction of Calvillo Funeral 
Home of Lubbock.

Garcia died Thursday, Sept. 2, 
1993, in Lynn County Hospital.

He was bom in Mathis. He mar
ried Dominga Farias on Dec. 21,1956 
in Tahoka. He was a retired farmer, 
and moved to Tahoka from Mathis in 
1956. He was a Catholic.

Survivors include his wife; four 
sons, Paul, Joe. Manuel and Fidel Jr., 
allofTahoka; two daughters, Angelila 
Herrera of Poteei and Elvira Ortiz of 
Pleasanton; his father, Gregorio 
Garcia of Victoria; 10 brothers, 
Manuel, Ramon, Modesto, 
Nemoriao, Georgio Jr., Sonovio, 
Juan, Donnie, Angel and Martin, all 
of V icloria; a sister, Lupc Toscano of 
Mulcshoc; and eight gramkhildrcn.

Frank Salinas, Ray Curtis, Manuel 
Garcia, Ercilio Siller, Emilio 
Chavarria and Henry Morin were 
pallbearers.

BOOlMd WBlgM

>■ Savings Accounts >• Safe Deposit Boxes 
Checking Accounts >  Certificates of Deposits 
► Loans - Farm, Commercial and Installment 

>  Bank By Mail >■ Direct Deposit

EQUAL N0U8INQ
OPPORTUNITY

IlMicpindent
llanktil
iT n it

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.
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Can You Match The Name To The Face?

Sept. 13-17
Monday: BBQ Sausage. Com. 

Beet & Onion Salad. Biscuits. Apri
cot Cobbler.

Tuesday: Chicken Strips. Pota
toes. Broccoli. Tossed Salad. Hot 
Rolls. Brownies.

Wednesday: Hamburger Steak. 
Brown Gravy. Macaroni Salad, Okra 
& Tomatoes, Wheal Roll, Apricots, 
Cookies.

Thursday: Fish Nuggets, Pinto 
Beans, Zucchini, Coleslaw, 
Combread, Poke Cake.

Friday: Tacos, Cheese, Lettuce. 
Onions, Tomatoes, Picante Sauce. 
Fruit Jcll-O.

R e a l  E s t a t e  
C la s s  S la t e d

A real csuuc diandatory continu
ing education course, “Keeping Cur
rent with Texas Real Estate,” is sched
uled Sept. 17-18 at South Plains Col
lege, Lcvciland.

Classes arc also scheduled Nov. 
19-20.

Classes will meet 8:30a.m.-5 p.m. 
each day in the SPC Technical Arts 
Building, room 121. Cost is $60. 
which includes tuition, fees and ma
terials.

The course has been approved by 
the Texas Real Estate Commission 
for 15 hours of mandatory continuing 
education credit, nine of which arc in 
legal topics.

To rc.scrvc a place in the class, 
contact the SPC Continuing Educa
tion Office at 894-9611, ext. 341.

(NAPS)— Some of the most highly-prized collectibles in England, 
Toby Jugs, are little known here in the United States. Toby Jugs are 
ceramic Jugs of either full figures or heads and shoulders with a han
dle at the back and a hole at the top. They first appeared in England 
in the 1780s. Standing eight to nine inches tali, they were probably 
initially used as pitchers for beer. The Tobys above are (a) Winston 
Churchill (b) General Patton (c) President Clinton (d) Henry VIII (e) 
General Rommel (f) Sherlock Holm es. It is not known when Toby  
Jugs achieved their collectible status but the first recorded collection 
was sold at Christies in 1902. Today there are still some com panies 
producing Toby Jugs, among them, Kevin Francis Ceramics, consid
ered a market leader in high quality collectibles. The Toby Ju gs from 
this company are limited editions. They range in price from $160 to 
$350. Tobys are rarely sold in stores, though you can find out more 
about them by writing to: Kevin Francis Ceram ics, P.O. Box 1267, 
Warren, Ml 48090 or calling 1 -800-634-0431. ,

N E W  S H IP M E N T

CORRECTION
An error was made in Iasi week’s 

obituary for R.J. White. Rufus James 
While married Allah Davis in Janu
ary 1972, not in 1971 as was previ
ously listed.

Fall Purses 
and

Pantsuits

Lynn County Crime Line 
Is Seeking Donations.

Contributions may be muie at' 
First National Bank of Tahoka, 

First National Bank of O'Donnell 
or Wilson State Bank

JU ST
A R R IV E D

Visit your lo ca l 
<3rTV-COUNTY LIBRARY *

-O P E N -
M ondoys & W ednesdays 

8 a .m .-12 noon  & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon  - 5 p.m.

^^ealiAm a/U

Downtown Tahoka • Phone 998-5531

Higginbotham-Barflett Co.
is Giving Awav Free 

Food & Football During Our 
JoneS'Blair Paint Sale!

Higginbotham-Bartleff Co. is giving awav four pairs of tickets 
to the Texas Tech vs. Texas A& M  football game on October 2 
Plus dinner for two at the 50-Yard Line Restaurant in Lubbock!

All you have to do is stop by any of our 36 locations during 
our Joties-Blair Paint Sale and register to win 2 gallons of 
Jones BIair inferior latex wall paint to be given away at each 
Higginbotham-Bartlett location on September 18.

Four names will be drawn from the 36 winners who will 
receive two tickets to the Texas Tech vs. Texas A& M  
game on October 2 plus a $40 gift certificate for dinner 
for two at the 50-Yard Line Restaurant.

Professional 
Construction  
Quality Latex  
H ouse Paint 
^ 8  « a a i .

Professional 
Construction  
Q uality Latex  

Paint 
$ 0  4 9  gal.

r^ sE

fo n e i 'B lo l^

J o n es'B ld ir■''BrE ^l
)S i^

Decorator 
A cry lic  Latex 
H ouse Paint

$  14.® ^
Decorator 
Latex Interior 
Flat W all Paint 
$ 1 0 . 5 9  gal.

Sale ends September 30.
.  sept

Winners of fodtbatl tickets to be

.apt
Paint drawing September 18. 

“ inners ot lootl
notified by September 24.

Higginbothafn-Bartlett Co,
Quality &  Service A t The Right Price

Drop This Form  O ff At Any Hi&einbotham-Bartlett Location!

Ntme __ 
Address 
Phone _

a ty Zip

No purchase necessary to win. Need not be present to win. 
Employees end families of Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. not eligible.

t f
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KKV RKCKIN KU-('had Kty of Spur lakes a pass despite the efforts of 
defender Katniro UodriKiie/of I ahoka. Spur won the battle of KulldoKS 
in the openin(> ^atne of the season.

(I.VNN COUNTY NKVVS PHOTO)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

O F  PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
S P E C I A L  E L E C T I O N  
N O V E M B E R  2, 1 9 9 3

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 1 
ON T IIK  R A L L O T

S«-nate Joint Resolution it |)ro|M)ses a 
constitutional amenilmetit that would an- 
thori/.e the Texas I.e^rislature to providey^ 
for the issuance (if lMiir<ls for the state li- 
nancinn of start'up costs for historically 
underutilized Imsinesses. The amend 
inent (irovides that the lejnslature hy law 
may cslahlish a Texas historically under 
utilized hi|siness capital jrrowth and 
start up riiml. The money in the fund may 
Ih- used without further appropriation 
and only for a pro>:ram estahlished hy the 
le^islat lire to aid inthe start up costs ofa 
historically underutilized liiisuiess, as de 
lined hy the legislature To earr\ out the 
prouram, the lej.dslatnre may issue up to 
ifott million of (feiieral ohli^nit ion honds to 
provide fiindinj? The |ej>is|ature ma,v re 
(|uire revjew and approval of the issuance 
of iMilids, the Use of t he holid pi iHeeds, or 
of the rules adopteil hy an a^ouicy to 
>;overii use of the hoiid pris eeds Hoods 
authorized hy the amendment constitiit*- 
a general ohlijjation of the state.

riie pni|Hised amendment will apfiear 
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment an 
thoriziiiL' the leirislature to provide for 
tlie issnanee ot .'J.Vi uiillion of neiieral 
ohli^ation honds for the recovery and 
further development of the state's 
eeoiiomv and lor inereasuie joh optior 
tunities ;ioi| other la-nelits for I'evas 
residents throiiirh state llnaneini' of 
the start op costs ot III iionallv nn 
derut ilized Imsinesses "

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 4 
ON TIIK  R A LLO T

.Senate Joitit Resolution 49 proposes a

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 2 
ON T IIK  R A LLO T

Mouse Joint Resolution Mi pro|Kises a 
constitutional amendment authorizing’ 
the le^tislature, hy treiieral law, toexempt 
from ad valorem taxation all or part of 
real and |H‘rsonal pro|i*Tty used, con 
slructeil, acquired, or installed wholly or 
partly to meet or exceed rules or rejftlla 
tions adopted hy any env ironmental |iro 
tection at’ency of the I'nited .States, 
Texas, or a [Militical sulKlivision of this 
state for the firevention, monitoring, con 
trol, or reduction of air, water, or land 
[Hillution. The amendment applies to real 
and iH-rsonal pro|>erty used as a facility, 
device, or method for the control of air, 
water, or land |Millution that would other
wise Ih’ taxahle for the first titne on or 
after .lannary 1, I!t94. The amendment 
diH’s not authorize the exemption from ail 
valorem taxation of real or|iersonal prop
erty that was suhject to a tax ahatenient 
a>freeriient executed ta-fore January 1, 
1!I94.

The pro|aised amendment will ap|H’ar 
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to 
promote the reduction of |Hillution and 
to encourage the pre.si-rvation of jobs 
hy authorizing the exem|ition from ad 
valorem taxation of real and [a-rsonal 
pro|M’rty used for the control of air, 
water, or land |Millution."

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 
ON TIIK  R A L LO T

Mouse ,loint Re.solution d pro|atses a 
constitutional amendment to clear land 
titles in which the State of Texas r*’lin- 
(piishes and releaws any claim of sover
eign ownership or title to an undivided 
one-third interest in and to the lands and 
minerals within the Shelby, Krazier, and 
Mct'ormick l.eajpje (now locateil in Fort 
Rend and Austin counties) arising out of 
the interest in that leaKue originally 
grantixl under the Mexican ('olonization 
Law of IH2;f to John McOirmick on or 
about .July 24, 1H24, and subsequently 
voideil by the governing bialy of Austin’s 
Original Colony on or almut Decembi’r 
15, IMHO. Title to such interest in the 
lamis and minerals is confirmed to the 
owners of the remaining interests in such 
lands and minerals.

constitutional amendment that would 
prohibit a state [K-rsonal income tax with- 

. out voter afiproval and would dedicate 
the procee<ls of any income tax, if en
acted, t<i projK'rty tax relief and e<luca- 
tlon The amendment provides that a 
generid law enacted by the legislature 
that impo.ses a tax on the net incomes of 
natural laT'-ons, including a jM-rson's 
>hare of partnership and unincor|sirate<l 
as.siK iatioii income, must provide that the 
|H>rtion of the law im(Kising the tax nut 
take etTect until approved by a majority 
of the registere<l voters voting in a state
wide referenilum held on the que,stion of 
imposing the tax. The referendum must 
specify the rate of the tax that will ajiply 
to taxahle income.

The amendment also provides that a 
general law enacti-d hy the legislature 
that increases the rate of the tax, or 
I'hanges the tax in a manner that results 
in an incn’ase in the combined inconw tax 
liatiihty of all [s-rsons suhjt’ct to the tax, 
may not take etVecI until approved by a 
majority of the registered voters voting 
I I I  a statewide referendum held on the 
cpiestion of increasing the income tax. 
The referenilum must s|K’cify the manner 
in which the pro|Mised law would increase 
the combined tax liability of all |K-rsons 
'iihiect to the tax Tlu' legislature may 
repeal, or amend without increasing, a 
tax approved by the voters without sub
mitting the amendment or the re|H’al to 
the voters. If the legislature n ’|K’als a tax 
ajiproved by the voters, the legislature 
may only reenact the tax without voter 
a|iproval if the effective date of the re
enactment of th<‘ tax is w ithin one year of 
the effective date of the re|H-al of the tax.

The amendment also provides that, in 
the lirst year in which an income tax is 
imposed, and during the first year of any 
increa.se in the tax, not less than two- 
thirds of all net revenues from the tax 
shall Ih’ u.sed to reduce the rate of ad val
orem maintenance and o|x‘ration taxes 
levied for the sup|Hirt of primary and sec- 
omlary education In subs«‘quent years, 
not less than two-thinls of all net reve
nues of the tax shall be u.sed to continue 
such ad valorem tax relief. The net reve
nues of the tax remaining after the dedi
cation of money for reduction of ad val
orem maintenance and ojieration taxes 
shall Ik- u.serl for supjsirt of evlucation. 
The maximum rate at which a school dis
trict may im|Kis<‘ ad valorem maintenance 
and o|M'ration taxes is reduceci by an 
amount eijual to one cent [x-r $100 valua
tion for each one cent |)er $1(K) valuation 
that the schcsil district’s ad valorem main
tenance anil o|H-ration tax is reiluceil by 
the minimum amount of money dedicated 
under the amendment, providtHl that a 
.schiKil district may subsequently increase 
the maximum ad valorem maintenance 
and o|X’ration tax rate if the increased 
maximum rate is approved by a majority 
of the voters of the schixil district voting 
at an election called and held for that pur- 
|K)se. The jKirtions of the amendment re
lating to dedicating tax revenues to re
duce the rate of ad valorem maintenance 
and o|ieration taxes apply on or after the 
first January I after the date on which an 
income tax takes effect, except that if the 
income tax begins to apply on a .lanuary 
1, the amendment apfilies to ad valorem 
maintenance and operation taxes levied 
on or after that date.

The propiNsed amendment will appear 
nn the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment pro
hibiting a fiersonal income tax without 
voter approval and, if an income tax is 
enacteil, dedicating the revenue to 
eilucation and limiting the rate of local 
school taxes.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 5 
ON T H E  BALLO T .

The propiised amendment will apfiear 
on the ballot as follows:

“Tbe constitutional amendment pro
viding for the I'learing of land titles by 
the release of a state claim in a frac
tional interest, arising out of the void
ing of an interest under a Mexican 
land grant, to the owners of certain 
properly in Fort Rend and Austin 
counties.”

Senate Joint Resolution 18 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorize the legislature to prescribe the 
(fualifications of sheriffs, ('urrently, the 
constitution authorizes the legislature to 
(irescribe the duties, perquisites, and 
fees of office, but not the qualifications for 
the office of sheriff.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to al
low the legislature to prescribe the 
qualifications of sheriih .”

Statewide Survey Shows Decrease In Drug, 
Alcohol Use By Elementary Students.

Forty-six pcrciMU of Texas sixth 
gradefs have drunk alcohol at least 
once, with 22 percent stating that 
alcohol is very easy for them to get. 
according to a survey recently re
leased by the Tekas Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse which mea
surers alcohol and other drug use 
anuMig fourth through six graders. 
However, the survey showed a gen
eral decrease in drug and alcohol use 
among fourth through sixth grade 
students statewide.

A total of 34,025 Texas public 
school students in grades four through 
six were randomly selected from 
school disuicts throughout the state. 
The students were asked questions 
concerning their use of tobacco, al
cohol, inhalants and marijuana.

While the survey shows a general 
decrease in drug and alcohol use 
among fourth through sixth grade 
students between 1990-1992, the use 
of tobacco and inhalants remained 
about the same. Lifetime use of alco
hol showed the most significant de- 
crca.se: 33 percent of elementary stu

dents in 1S192 admitted ever drinking 
alcohol, compared io’42 percent in 
1990.

“These results parallel the de
creases we are seeing in secondary 
school population, indicating that use 
of these substances is down across all 
grades,” said Bob Dickson. Execu
tive Director of TCADA. “While we 
are pleased that prevention efforts 
are having a positive effect on our 
youth, we arc certainly not going to 
back down on these efforts, particu
larly in the elementary grades.

“What happens in elementary 
school sets the stage for events in 
later years. When fewer elementary 
students use alcohol and tobacco, 
fewer then go on to use marijuana in 
secondary school. Similarly, the 
fewer that use marijuana, the fewer 
that move on to use other drugs. 
Therefore, the factors that delay the 
onset of substance use among el
ementary students are exceedingly 
important,” Dickson explained.

The survey found that, on the av
erage, sixth graders were 10 years old

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 6 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 21 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
abolish the office of county surveyor in 
Jackson County. The amendment also 
provides for the powers, duties, and func
tions of the county surveyor to be trans
ferred to the county officer d esig ^ ted  by 
the commissioners court.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment abol
ishing: the office of county surveyor in 
Jackson County.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 7 
ON T H E  B A LL O T

House Joint Resolution 57 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that repeals 
article XII, section 6, of the Texas Con
stitution, which currently provides that 
no corporation shall issue stock or bonds 
except for money paid, labor done, or 
pro|ierty actually received, and that all 
fictitious increase,of stock or indebted
ness shall be void.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment re- 
(waling certain restrictions on the 
ability of corporations to raise capital.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 8 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

House Joint Resolution 22 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
authorize the commissioners court of 
McLennan County to call an election to 
abolish the office of county surveyor. The 
office of county surveyor will be abolished 
iff a mjgority of the qualified voters of 
McLennan County voting on the question 
favor the abolition. If the office o f county 
surveyor is abolished, the amendment re
quires the maps, field notes, and other 
records in the custody of the county sur
veyor to be transferred to the county 
clerk of McLennan County. After aboli
tion, the amendment also grants the com- 
mi.ssioners court of McLennan County 
the authority to employ or contract with a 
qualified person to perform any of the 
functions that would have b ^ n  per
formed by the county surveyor if the 
office had not been abolished.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
abolish the office of county surveyor in 
McLennan County.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 9 
ON T H E  B A LL O T

Senate Joint Resolution 19 proposes an 
amendment to article VIII, section 13 of 
the 'fexas Constitution that would modify 
the provisions for the redemption of real 
property sold at a tax sale. 'The amend
ment deletes current languag^e in article 
V III, section 13 that allows the legjis- 
lature to provide for the sale of property 
without trial to pay for delinquent taxes. 
It also states that the deed to the new 
owner vests a g(ood and perfect title sub
ject only to redemption as set out in this 
amendment or impeachment for fraud. 
Language is added limiting application of 
the current two-year redemption period 
to former owners of residence home
steads and land designated for agricul
tural use sold for unpaid taxes. When 
property is sold as the result of a suit to 
enforce collection of unpaid taxes, the 
amendment would allow the legislature to 
limit redemption to property used as a 
residence homestead or designated for 
agricultural use at the time the suit was 
filed. 'The amendment creates a second 
type of redemption for former owners of 
reid property when property is neither a 
residence homestead, nor designated for 
agricultural use. These owners would 
have a six-month period in which to 
redeem their property by paying the 
amount of money paid for the property, 
including the T u  Deed Recording Fee, 
all taxes, penalties, interest, and costs 
paid plus an amount not exceeding 26 
percent o f the aggregate total. The 
amendment applies to redemption of 
properties sold at a tax sale for which the 
purchaser’s deed is filed on or after Janu
ary 1,1994. For redemption of properties 
sold at a tax sale for which the pur
chaser’s deed w u  filed before January 1, 
1994, the former law is applicable and re
mains in effect.

The proposed amendment srill appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to  
modify the provisions for the redemp
tion i t  real property sold s t  a tax  
sale.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resohition S4 proposes a
conatitstionsl amendment that adds a

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

‘“D ie constitutional amendment au
thorizing issuance of |7 5 0  million in 
general obligation bonds to augment 
the Veterans’ D u d  Fund and the Vet
erans’ Housinc Assistanoe Fund and 
to ftind the Veterans’ Housing Assis
tance Fund II.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 81 proposes a 
constitutional amendment relating to the 
dutias o f tn ists s s  o f local retirement sys
tem s which provide retirsment and re
lated disability and death benrilts for
puU k oAcers and amployees and that do 
not W on g  to a statewide retirement gya- 
tam. H w  amandmant provides that the

when they first tried alcohol, which is 
the same average age of first use as 
tobacco.

Students were also asked where 
they obtained the alcohol they drank. 
Students in fourth grade (13 percent) 
and fifth grade (15 percent) were 
most likely to indicate that they got 
alcohol at home. Twenty-two per
cent of sixth graders indicated that 
they have obtained alcohol from 
home, 16 percent from friends; and 
17 from sources other than home or 
friends.

The survey also found that more 
elementary students (19 percent) had 
used tobacco (cigarettes as well as 
smokeless tobacco) than any other 
substances except alcohol. Eleven 
percent of fourth graders, 18 percent 
of fifth graders and 27 percent of 
sixth graders have used tobacco. 
Twenty percent of sixth graders said 
cigarettes were very easy to obtain.

Only 59 percent of fourth graders 
and 52 percent of fifth graders be
lieve that it is “very dangerous” to 
smoke cigarettes • lower than the 
average for all eight substances, sug
gesting that fourth and fifth graders 
may be I '.ss fearful of cigarette smok-

new section 49-b-2 tp article III of the 
Texas Constitution. This new section pro
vides that, in addition to the general obli
gation bonds authorized to be issued and 
sold by the Veterans’ Land Board (the 
“Board”) by sections 49-b ($950 million) 
and 49-b-l ($1.3 billion) o f article III, the 
board may provide for, issue, and sell 
general obligation bonds of the state in an 
amount not to exceed $750 million to pro
vide financing to Texas veterans. $250 
million of the bonds authorized by this 
new section shall be used to augment the 
Veterans’ Land Fund (the “Land Fund”). 
The Land Fund shall be used by the 
Board to purchase lands situated in Texas 
owned by the United States government, 
an agency of the United States govern
ment, the State of Texas, a political sub
division or agency of the State of Texas, 
or a person, firm, or corporation. The 
lands shall be sold to veterans in quan
tities, on terms, at prices, and at fixe<l, 
variable, floating, or other rates o f inter
est determined by the Board. Lands in 
the Land Fund that are offered for sale to 
veterans and that are not sold may be 
sold or resold to the purchasers in quan
tities, terms, prices, and rates of intere.st 
determined by the Board.

New section 49-b-2 creates the Vet
erans’ Housing Assistance Fund II (the 
“Housing Fund II”), and $500 million of 
the general obligation bonds authorized 
by the section shall be used for the Hous
ing Fund II. The Housing F'und II is a 
separate and distinct fund from the Vet
erans’ Housing Assistance F'und (the 
“Housing Fund”) established under sec
tion 49-^1 of article III. Money in the 
Housing Fund II shall be administered 
by the Board and shall be used to make 
home mortgage loans to veterans for 
housing within this state in quantities, on 
term s, and at fixed, variable, floating, or 
other rates of interest determined by the 
Board. The principal of, and interest on, 
the general obligation bonds authorized 
by this section for the benefit of the 
Housing F'und II shall be paid out of the 
money of the Housing F'und II. TT»e prin
cipal of, and interest on, the general obli
gation bonds authorized by section 49-b-1 
of article III for the benefit of the Hous
ing Fund shall be paid out of money in the 
Housing F'und. If there is not enough 
money in the Land Fund, the Housing 
F'und, or the Housing Fund II, as the 
case may be, available to pay the prin
cipal of, and interest on, the general obli
gation bonds authorized by this section or 
by sections 49-b or 49-b-l of article III, 
there is appropriated out of the first 
money coming into the treasury in each 
fiscal year an amount that is sufficient to 
pay the principal of, and interest on, the 
general obligation bonds that mature or 
become due during that fiscal year.

If the Board determines that assets 
from the Land Fund, the Housing Fund, 
or the Housing Fund II are not required 
for purposes of the fund, the Board may 
transfer the assets to another of those 
funds or use the assets to secure revenue 
bonds issued by the Board. The revenue 
bonds shall be special obligations of the 
Board and payable only from and secured 
by receipts o f the funds, assets trans
ferred from the funds, and other reve
nues as determined by the Board and 
shall not constitute indebtedness of the 
State o f Texas or the Board. The Board 
may issue revenue bonds from time to 
time, which bonds may not exceed an ag
gregate principal amount that the Board 
determines can be ftilly retired from the 
receipts of the funds. ’The revenue bonds 
shall be sold in forms, denominations, and 
in installments, and bear a rate or rates 
of interest as the Board determines.

’The general obligation bonds autho
rized to be issued by the Board by this 
section or be sections 49-b and 49-b-l of 
article III shall be issued and sold in 
forms and denominations, on terms, at 
times, in the manner, at phees, in install
ments, and shall b w  a rate or rates 
of interest the Board determines. The 
bonds shall be incontestable after execu
tion by the Board, approval by the At
torney (jeneral o f ’Texas, and delivery to 
the purchaser.

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 12 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

Huu.se Joint Resolution 23 proposes a 
constitutional amendment providing that 
any person accused of a violent or sexual 
offense committed while under the super
vision o f a criminal justice agency o f this 
state or a political subdivision of this 
state for a prior felony may, after a hear
ing and evidence substantially showing 
the guilt of the accused, be denied bail 
pending trial. If the accused is not, how
ever, accorded a trial within 60 days from 
the time of his incarceration upon the ac
cusation or indictment, the order denying 
bail shall be set aside unless a conti
nuance is obtained upon the request of 
the accu.sed In the amendment, the term 
“violent offense” means murder, aggra
vated assault (if a deadly weapon was 
used or exhibited during the rommi.ssion 
of the assault), aggravated kidnapping, 
or aggravated robbt-ry. The term “sexual 
offense” means aggravate*! .sexual as
sault, sexual as.sault, or indecency with a 
child.

The propose*! amendment will appear 
on the balkit as follows:

'T he constitutional amendment per
mitting the denial of bail to certain 
persons charge*! with certain violent 
or sexual offenses committed while 
under the supervision of a criminal 
justice agency of the state or a politi
cal subdivision of the state.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 13 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resolution 13 prop*)ses a 
constitutional amendment that amends 
article VII, .section 17(a), of the Texas 
Constitution to provide that, of the $100 
million currently appropriated by that 
section for the use of public institutions of 
higher education during each fiscal year, 
those institutions may also utilize this 
money to pay for acquiring, constructing, 
or equipping or for nruqor repair or re
habilitation of buildings, facilities, other 
permanent improvements, or capital 
equipment used jointly for educational 
and general activities and for auxiliary 
enterprises to the extent of their use for 

.educational and general activities. For 
the five-year period beginning on Sep
tember 1, 20(k), and for each five-year pe- 
ri*)d thereafter, the legislature, during a 
regular session that is nearest, but pre
ceding, a five-year peri*>d may, by a two- 
thirds v*>te o f the membership of each 
house, increase the amount of the $100 
million constitutional appropriation for 
the five-year period. The amendment also 
reflects name changes that have been 
nude to s*mie of the institutions of higher 
education for which such ftinding is avail
able. The amendment adds the Texas 
State Technical College System  to those 
institutions eligible to receive such find
ing, but limits its allocation o f the annual 
appropriation to 2.2 percent of the total 
appropriation each flscal year. The 
amendment also provides that each gov
erning board authorized to participate in 
the distribution o f money under article 
III, section 17, n uy  also issue bonds and 
n*>tes for the purposes o f reftinding bonds 
or notes i s s i ^  under that section or 
prior law for the purposes o f acquiring 
capital equipment, library books and U- 
b n r y  materials, paying for acquiring, 
constructing, or equipi^ig or for mgjor 
repair or rehabilitation of buildings, f!ii^- 
RiM, other permanent improvements, or 
capital equipment used Jointly for educa- 
t k ^  and general activities and for auxil
iary enterpriaes to the extent o f their use 
for educational and general activHies. 
The amendment d e le t e  language in ar
ticle III, section 17, which authtwises the 
legislature to designate a single sgency to 
i s ^  such bonds or notes in lieu the 
governing bodisa, and to transfer to that 
agency the a u th o ^ y  to collect and pledge 
nnoney to the payment of such bonds and 
notes as direrted by the governing body 
of each eligible institution. Funds appro
priated u n ^ r  article III, section 17, may 
not be used for the purpose of construct
ing, equipping, repairing, or rshabilitst- 
ing buildiiigs or other permanent lin

ing than using most of the other sub
stances.

.The Texas School Survey is a 
col laborativeefTort between the Com
mission and the Public Policy Re
search Institute at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

H arvest F estival
S et In B row nfield

The 1993 Chamber of Commerce 
Harvest Festival in Brownfield is 
being held OcL 2. All surrounding 
communities are invited to join in the 
festivities beginning at I0a.m. witha 
parade.

At 12 noon an afternoon of con
tinuous entertainment gets underway 
at the amphitheater in Coleman Park. 
There will be a motorcycle and an
tique car show as part of the enter
tainment. There will also be an old 
time tractor pull and show.

The Harvest Festival Queen will 
also be crowned at 7:30 p.m. Booths 
around thcamphitheater willbc lillcd 
with arts and crafts items, fun things
for kids, lots of food and numerous*
commercial businesses. !

T H S  H om ecom ing j 
Set Sept. 24 :

board of trustees of such a system shall 
(1) administer the system of benefits; (2) 
hold the assets of the system'for the ex
clusive purposes o f providing benefits to 
participants and their beneficiaries and 
defraying reasonable expenses o f admin
istering the system; and (3) select legal 
counsel and an actuary and adopt sound 
actuarial assumptions to be used by the 
system.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

provements that are to be used only for 
student housing, intercollegiate athletics, 
or auxiliary enterprises.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows: '

“The constitutional amendment relat^ 
ing to the amount and expenditure of 
certain constitutionally 'de*iicated 
funding for public institutions of 
higher education.”

‘T h e constitutional amendment pro
viding that the trustees of a local pub
lic pension system must administer 
the system for the benefit of the sys
tem’s participants and beneficiaries.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 14 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

Senate Joint Resoluti*>n 45 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that ad*ls g 
new subsection (e) to article III, section 
49-h, o f the Texas Constitution. T he new 
subsection provides that, in addition to 
the am*>unt8 authorized by subsections 
(a) ($5(X) million), (c) ($400 million), and 
(d) ($1.1 billion) of section 49-h, the legis
lature may authorize the issuance of up to 
$1 billion in general obligation bonds and 
may use the proceeds of the bonds for ac
quiring, constructing, or equipping new 
corrections institutions, including youth 
corrections institutions, and mental 
health and mental retardation institu
tions and for mgjor repair or renovation 
of existing facilities of those corrections 
and mental health and mental retardation 
facilities. The amendment also provides 
that the provisions of subsection (a) ( t  
section 4^h, relating to the review and 
approval of bonds, and the provisions Of 
subsection (b) o f section 49-h, relating to 
the status of the bonds as a general o l^
gallon to th a ||* ig « ||i
which the pnn<jpd.and interest oli Jp f
bonds are paid, apply to bonds au thonz^  
by this amendment.

The prop*)sed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

The constitutional amendment autho
rizing the issuance of up to $1 billion 
in general obligation bonds payable 
from the general revenues of the state 
for projects relating to facihties of 
corrections and mental health and 
mental retardation institutions.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 15 
ON T H E  B A LL O T

House Joint Resolution 37 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that w*Hild au
thorize the county commissioners court of 
a county to call an election to abolish the 
office of county surveyor. The office of 
county surveyor is abolished if a nuqority 
of v*)ter8 of the county voting in the elec
tion approve the measure. If the offi*:e of 
county surveyor is abolished, the maps, 
field n*)te8, and *>ther records of the 
county surveyor are transferred to the 
county officer or employee designated by 
the commissioners court.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The (xHutitutional amendment to 
permit the voters of a county to de
cide, at an electfon called by the com
missioners ctxul, whether to abolish 
the office of c*Minty surveyor in the 
county.”

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 16 
ON T H E  B A L L O T

EkU m  tl informt txpUinatono tobrt 
la tnmianda pro/nutta a la eon»tittiei&n 

<iparse«rd tn  la bolala tl dia  i it 
novitmbrt i t  l$$t. Si utltd no ka rt- 
eUndo una eopia dtl inform  tn ttpailoll 
podrd obttntr MtM gratit par Uamar al 
lIKOlUtlSMS 0 par tteribir al Stert- 
tario it Bitado, P.O. Box 0090, Anttin,' 
Tueat 79711

Publkhed
John

by SecraUuy (
in Haminh, Jr.

oTStaU

Senate Joint Resolution 44 proposes an 
amendment to article III, section 49-Kb) 
of the Texas Constitution, which cur
rently limits the principal amount of 
bonds outstanding at one time for the 
Texas agricuRural fund to $25 million and 
for the niral microenterprise develop
ment fond to $5 million. The amendment 
would raise the principal anraunt limit for 
the Texas agricultural fond to $100 m9' 
lion. The amendment would a ^  make 
the principal amount limit for eadi foitl 
apply to the total principal amounts of 
both bonds and notes issued or sold 
rather than Just the principal amounts t t  
bonds outstanding at one time.

The proponed amendment will appeqr * 
on the ballot as follows: >

“The constitutional amendment au
thorizing up to  a total o f |1(X> million 
in bonds and notes to be issued or sold 
to finance the Texas agricultural fond 
few providing financial assistance to 
develop, incraase, improve, or expand 
the (woduction, processing, market
ing, or export of crops or products 
grown or produesd primarily in thfo 
state by agricultural businesses 
(kimieiled in the state.”

r-J » '  T r  f  (
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POR SALE: Lou located on N. 7ih Street. 
CaU 998-SI04. 17-Uc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage 
in Tahoka. Phone998-4284, leave menage on 
beeper phone; or call 998-4773. 34-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, 2bath. 
1 car garage. 1904 N. 8ih. $43,000. Call 998- 
3377 and leave mettage. 34-4lc

FOR SALE: 2 lots —  Country Club 
addition.Priced to sell. 998-3303. 33-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

ATTRACTIVE BRICK HOME; 2 BR, 
2 bath, double car garage, storage, block 
fence. 2416 N.4th.

SCHOOL FAMILY: 3 BR, 1-1/2 bath, 
storage, block fence, neat. 1 block west of 
school ~  2324 N. 4th. Sell or lease.

EAST GAINES COUNTY LAND; 
1200cultivated dry land with good cotton 
base, eaccllent yields and 1600 acres CRP 
- 4 years remaining. 1/4 minerals, can be 
divided into smaller tracu. Priced reason
ably. Shown by appointmeis.

EXCELLENT BUY: 3 BR, 2 bath, close 
to school. North 6th.

ATTRACTIVE: Brick, 2 BR, 1 bath, 
garage, nice brick storage, wuer well, 
concrete block fence, comer kxs. North 
7th

A'
TREAT YOURSELF to this beginner 
home. 2 BR, 1 bath, single carport, ceOar, 
2 large meui outbuildings, large space for 
garden. 1917 South 4th Must tee thisonel

V

ATTRACTIVE BRICK -  3 BR, 2 bath, 
carport, plus R V-port, trees, fenced, water 
system, extra lot, located on North 8th. 
Call for appointment.

LOTS: On N ^  8th - 2100 block, size 
lOff X 140f.

ONLY 40 ACRES of fwm laid left, lo
cated 1 mile west and 1/2 mile north of 
Wilton overpast. Cloae to town. $330.00 
per acre.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 -5 1 6 2

f v m  b k S M '

NEW LISTING - Extremely 
neat 2 BR-2 bath farm home 
on 1 acre. Additional acreage 
available. Detached double 
garage. Underground sprin
kler system. Wilson School 
District.

COUNTRY PROPERTY -  3
BR • 2 Bath house on 20 acres.
2 irrigation wells. Excellent for 
horse farm or emu ranching. 
Near town. Will sell acre lots 
separately.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
-  8536 sq. ft. steel building. 
Good location -  financing 
avilable. Formerly Venture 
Food grocery store.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
Jenning's Bldg, and formerly 
Tahoka Daisy Bldg., including 
beauty shop, presently leased. 
Also vacant lots West. Will sell 
separately. Financing avail
able.

2244 SQ. FT. • EXCELLENT 
CONDITION- 3 BR, 2 bath, 
brick, double garage. 2019 N. 
1st.

AFFORDABLE. SPACIOUS •
3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco. 
Central heat and air. 1809 N. 
6th.

SSduJO/kii ^ ea U oK

998-4343 JP

Notice
NOT RF.SPONSIBLE for m y defau other 
thm my own. Emily Lou Hogg. 33-ltp

LET ME REFINISH your wooden fumkute. 
Alfo mend that, that ii broken down, thmki. 
RF. Long, 1201 Ave. J. Phone 998-3471, 
Tahoka, Texu. 36-2tp

TELEPHONE A CATV jacks inualled, 
moved, repsiied - pie-wired. Call Kiihy at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1331. 27-tfc

ALTERATIONS of aU kinds. Jem Curry. 
Phone 998-47761 27-tfc

KILLS FLEAS! Buy ENFORCER® Rea 
Killers for peu, home and yard. Ouarmieed 
effectivel Available al Hometown Tnie Value 
Hardware, 1600 Main. 17-20tp

CLOGGED DRAINS? ENFORCER® 
DRAIN CARE BATHROOM DRAIN 
OPENER opens hair clogged drains. GUAR
ANTEED! Available at Hometown Tiue 
Value Haidware, 1600 Main. l7-20tp

WANTED: School-age boy tQ do yard work. 
Apply at Tahoka Care Ceitter. 26-tfc

RYE FOR SALE: Call after9p.m. 327-3433.
33-2tp

FDR SALE- Wheat seed, TAM 201. Cleaned 
and bagged. $3.30 a bag. Wayne Huffaker, 
998-4917. 33-3tc

FOR SALE; Used dorm-size refrigerator 
$73. Wood lathe, complete $73. Call 998- 
3493 after 6 p.m. 36-ltc

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Alu Wood and 
Georgia Qem. Kids A Ladies clothes, (baby 
things) toys. Friday 8-6 and Sat. 8-12.2311 N. 
111. 36-lip

GARAGE SALE; 1327 Ave. M. Children 
and adult clothing, and miscellaneous. Friday, 
8 a.m. til 3 p.m. Aihbrook and Norwood.

36-ltp

ROUTE SALES
SCHWAN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
Starting Pay $500.00 per 
week. Paid Vacation/Excet- 
tent Benefits. No prior ex
perience necessary. Good 
driving record and work his
tory is required. For Inter
view Appointment, call: 

1- 800- 437-2068 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

FDRSALE: 1988SilveradoChevrolet pickup 
king cab. Mack A red, loaded. Low mileage. 
19SS Nu-Wa Fifth Wheel Hitchhiker Loeded. 
Self Contained. Will tell one or together. Must 
sire to appreciate. Contact Maurio Mares, Boat 
146, Tshoka. 998-3273 (after 3 pjn.) or 998- 
4S3I work. 34-2ip

19B3 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. 2- 
door, good naming oondiiian. $1100. Also 
m s  CsdMac 4-dMr, tuns good - $100. CaU 
991-4786 after 6 p.m. 2S-tfc

WANTED!

REWARD
W oM fO H Mie f liipart f*ne*ib6 

gtarUng now?t 
Fun Wofkl Part Tbnel 

Average Earnings ftartHfl 
• NowHIrIng-

Sal Chrtalmaa Around The World 
Oaoor ft Mora -  Tova 

CftWPoltlei (§06)SI$4437

MOVING SALE: Everything cheap. All day 
Saturday,open at 9 a.m., 1603 South 8th. Faye 
Ausbem. 36-ltc

G A R A G E  S A L E

2009 N. 4th. Clothing for all the 
family, linant, blankats, prassure 
oookar, coffaa makar, pots and 
pans, diahas, picturaa, luggaga 
and miscallanaous Hams. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. 
to 6  p.m. 36-ltc

I would like to express my heartfeh apprecia
tion for all the prayers, cards, flowers and other 
acts of kindness and love shown to me and to 
my family during my recent hospital stay.

Christy Summers and family 
36-lip

.................. ............... ..........................  ........... — ....................

We would like to express our appreciation 
for all the prayers, cards, food, flowers and 
other acts of kindness shown to our family 
during the loss of our loved one. A special 
thanks to Bro. Jerry Becknal, George Martin, 
and those who prepared md served the noon 
meal. God bless each of you.

1he family of BiU Wanl 
36-lip

Lynn County
(Dificied Records

Butterflies and locusts can fly continuously for well over 100 
milos on the food energy stored In their bodies.

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 bdrm, large fenced 
backyard. 998-4667. 33-irc

HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3
p.m. 43-tfc

Flu Shots 
Covered By 
Medicare

“For Medicare beneHciaries en
rolled in Medicare, there’s good 
news,” according to Bruce Wells, 
Social Security manager in Lubbock. 
“Since May 1,1993, the cost of get
ting a shot to protect you from the 
influen/.a virus has been covered by 
Medicare.”

Most Medicare bcnenciaries, be
cause they arc elderly, belong to an 
“at-risk” group and arc sDongly urged 
to consider getting a flu vaccination. 
Generally, flu shots are given once a 
year, usually in the fall or winter. 
According to Wells, the Medicare

August
Marriage Licenae

Russell W . Smothermon and Sharlann 
D ollie Sweat
Eddie lo e  Cooper and Sheila M ichelle 
Brock
Pierce Albeit Humble Sr. and Mary Jewel 
Blevins
Gregory Robert O ’Connor and Tamara 
Dca O ’Connor
Oscar Guzman and Katherine Trevino 
Regcrald Benard Moore and Gloria Dean 
Moore

W arranty D eeds
Leigh N owlin to Stanley M. G ill, ct ux. 
Fidel Garcia Jr. et ux to Tony Botkin. 
Franklin Kent Stone et ux to Charlie R. 
Slice, Jr. et ux.
WinstonC. and Louise M.WhartonTrust, 
et al Broke Key Investments, Inc.
City o f  O ’Donnell to Terri Salazar. 
Carlcne Dorman et al to Bill Clayton ct 
ux.
Rubin Gandy et ux to Mike Engle et ux. 
Belt-W ide Industrial & Gin Supply, Inc. 
to Billy Hall ct ux.
Thomas Monroe Curry e l ux Harlan Ray 
Curry.

TRANE EQUIPMENT
* SALES, INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F o r Free Em ttm ate -  Plum e 0 2 S -0371 

OSCAR FOLLIS • U cen sed  ft  In su red  • WILSON. TEXAS

payment for the shot will be for the 
full amouniand bcnenciaries will not 
have to pay a deductible or co-insur- 
anceamount. A doctor’s prescription 
or supervision is not required to have 
this vaccination covered by Medi
care.

People arc encouraged to get a flu 
shot every year. Even if they have 
had flu, they need to protect them
selves again.st each year’s new type 
of llu. and the bc.si time to get the shot 
is in the fall.

It’s easy to get a flu shot. One can 
gel it al a doctor’s office, the local 
health department, or even while in 
the hospital. For more information 
about flu shoLs, call toll-free I-8(X)- 
638-6833.

LEGAL NOTICE OF 1994 BUDGET HEARING
Notice ii hereby given thM there will be ■ public hearing at a special meeting of the Lynn 

County Commissioner's Coun on the proposed Lynn County Budget on Monday, September 13, 
1993, at I p.m. in the County Judge’s office in the courthouse in Tahoka, Texas. Any and all 
citizens of Lynn County are welcome to attend this hearing and have the right to give written and 
oral comments on the proposed budget. A copy of the complete proposed budget is available for 
inspection in the County Clerk's office.

J. F. Brandon, 
Lynn County Judge 

33-21C

PUBLIC N O TICE 
CITY O F TAHOKA

TEXAS CO M M U NITY  D EV ELO PM ENT PROGRAM
TheCity has scheduled a second public hearing at 7 p.m. on September 13,1993, at City Hall, 

1612 Lockwood, todiscuss the submission of an application to the Texas Department of I lousing 
and Community Affairs for a Texas Community Development Program (ICDP) grant. Topics 
to be discussed will include the application for sewer improvements in the section of town. 'Ihe 
proposed application is available lor review al City Hall during regular business hours.

The City encourages individual citizens and citizen's groups to attend this hearing and make 
their views known. General information on the Texas Community Development Program will 
be available at this meeting. Comments on housing and community development needs may be 
delivered to City I lall at any time prior to the second public hearing.

After the close of the second public hearing, the City Council will make a decision on the 
amount of funds to be requested and the proposed projects. Individuals with disabilities who 
require special assistance should contact City I lall to arrange for such assistance at least 72 hours 
prior to the hearing. Para reside rites necislados de inlerpretes, favor de comunicarse con la 
municipalidad antes de las audiencia publica.

For further informaliun, contact Barry Pittman at the City Hall at 998-4211. 36-Ilc

N O TICE O F A CCEPTIN G  BIDS
■|hc City of Tahoka will he accepting bids until 1:30 p.m. Sept. 20, 1993 on the sale of the 

following items;
1980 Buick Century
933 LGP Track Ixradcr
Gabon Motor Grader

For information on these items contact Barry Pittman, City of Tahoka, Box 300, Tahoka, 'IX 
79373,806-998-4211. 'IJic bids will be opened and the highest bid will be awarded al 1:33 p.m. 
Sept 2 0 ,1993. __________ __________________________________________ 36-ltc

liR 0 PE S S ION A L^D 1R EC T 0 R Y
CARPORT SALE: Linens, kitchen odds and 
ends, men’s panu-38, TV, cotiume jewelry, 
bargains galore. 17 12 N. 4ih, Friday only, 8-3. 
K. Dorman and D. Short. 36-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 9 a.m., 1/2 mile 
north of Wilson on FM 400. Maple twin bunk 
beds, French Provincial A.M/FM stereo, mis
cellaneous items. 36-lie

P asch a l P lum bing
Journsirman PhmtMr̂ s UowwaajISOOS

P k o M  9 9 M 1 0 4

KEITH PASCHAL 
Owner

P 0  Box 836 
Tahoka. Tx 79373

Vftfftrans o r w idow * o f mil Wi 
who flood holp orm tM eo It 

elmlm bonofitm, eontm ei:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

W ednesday of each  week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 1716 South 
3rd, Friday and Saturday. Clothes, lamps and 
miscellaneous. 36-lip SAM  A S H C R A F T  

C R O P  IN S O R A N C E
H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

998-4660
924-6675 Mobile • 759-1111

i  ■= I* ■'

f£ iiiu vtd s ^ e a U o ts
|ofc: (0Oe) 9M-4S43 • R es. (806) 327-533$|

1600 Main
P.O. Boot 550 • Tahoka. TX 79373

Mary Kay ProducU
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

998^5300

L 8 R  C onstrnction
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
/tddO n (Carports, exL) -  Paining -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
AN Kinds of Carpontry Work (Jail A Inquire

R ic k y  HmM
998-5016 J

N O W  S E L L IN G

S B a e ie p G o s m e iic i

CALL
Jean Adamson 

9 2 4 - 7 3 6 2  
FOR MAKEOVER

^ ” 7  Ommt
/  Y998-5079

QlalliUlo
Funeral Home

SBHVINC THE ENTtltE SOUTH PtAtSS

RICHA RD CAL VILLO  609 18th Street
PretKJent (18th & L27)
806 765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 70401

tv *  Treat You Like Family Because We Care'

Robert E. Abbe «lr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 2 8 - 6 3 6 8

1206 Lumsden Awe • P O Bo*21  
Wilson. Texas 79381

DAVIS AGfWOr
BILLY W, DAVIS

BDS.(806)90B-W«S 
HOME (806) 99B4089

BOX 807 TAHOKA, TEXAS 79878

MULn-PEiBL
C hop-Hail

Life

H ealth

Cancer

Air. Oernle's
2209 Avenue W 
Tahoka, TX ‘r ^

O m tER:
Oyren J. Norweed

996-4768 (work) • 996-S453(home)

'1?.. ".r> fy . e ' '  .'.e..

P ebsworth 
Insurance  A gency

FREE Homeowners 
& Auto Quotes
CaU us at (806) 998-5160

Horn Air Conditioning Sorvicol 
DAN’S REFRIGERATION 
&APPUANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers 
* Window A Central Units *  

A F F O R D A B L E  P R I C E S  
and work that is guaranteed inwrlting

-  Service To A l Faiihe -  

BHto While Evaratt, Qenar

JFunera l D iam e
Phona 996-4433

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spray Ing

. .  .-nemaeli 
T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 

Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 996-4640

Edwards Constroction
3 5  YEARS EXPERIENCE

AddOm Minor Plumbing
Ramodaling Storm Doon
Dry-Wad Wlndowi
Vinyl Hooting Interlor/Extoflor Painting 
Acoustical Ceilings Roof Repairs
Minor Electrical Fences
Any Type Home Repair • Col 996-S352

B e a u t iC o n t r o I  
C o s m e t ic s

KIM HAMMONDS, CO liSaLTANT 
998-4843
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T H I S  W E E K

TAHOKA BULLDOGS vs. ROOSEVELT
F R ID A Y , S E P T . l O  - TH ERE AT S :0 0  P .M .

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNER:

Jesse Arousa

LAST WEEK’S SECRET SPONSORS:
Witt Butane • C-C Barbecue 

D&H Tire • Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

• ̂  /

DOGPlLE-Bulldo|{s bulldog a 
Bulldog here as Tahoka players in 
white stop the run of a Spur Bull
dog. Identifiable Tahoka players 
are Michael Benavides (55) and 
Cody Hale (65), both of whom 
turned in gmid games tm defense.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
PHOTO)

• itf W E’RE BACKING TH E BULLDOGS! 'Sf
Choose the name of one of these sponsors and write in the designated space on the contest form. At least three sponsors each week will be randomly drawn as the 

Secret Sponsors for the football contest. If the winner correctly names one of the Secret Sponsors, The Lynn County News will double their prize money!

mm Witt Butane

Lynn Co. Fuel Assn.

lANrica Hewers

*

Thriftway

Taylor Tractor & Equip.
........ V

Tahoka Warehouse 

Fine -  Ince Oil

Southwestern Public Service 

Love, Hays & Co. 

Poka-Lambro 

Pebsworth Insuranee

C - C  Barbeque

Dixie Dog

Fenton InsHiwpee

David M idkiff, DDS 

Montgon|l|fy $

First National Bank
/  V  '  V  . K '  '  i .  > t - '  ,

Chancy & Sibil 1
A > < \  ̂ S'-

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
FOOTBALL
CONTEST

WIN <10 EACH WEEK!
WINNER GETS TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 

IF YOU GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR!

Pm an 'X* in iha laarn't bo« jrou iMnk wM win Pick •  tcor* lor lha tia-bra

I I Tahoka at Roosevelt
□  Wilson at Whitharral
I I Klondike at New Home
I I Grandfalls at O ’Donnell
[~1 Springlake-Earth at Sudan
I I New Deal at Seagraves
r~| Post at Slaton
r~| Spur at Ralls
r~] Brownfield at Floydada
r~| Shallowater at C ^ p e r
[~~| Notre Dame at Michiganr~| Buffalo at Dallas
I---------- 1 TIEBREAKER (PICK SCORE) i—I______ Kansas City at Houston |__

SECRET SPONSOR:
YOUR NAME:_____
TELEPHONE:_____

^  Clip out and bring to Lynn County Nawa by 4 p.m. Friday ^

fe' ' f .  '

Lyntegar Electric Coop.

,4 -

' 4̂  ̂ 'Z" .  **,*.■.

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying
'y. "  £ :

Jennings of Tahoka
' '  %

' '/t-. . .

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker
.........  m m a m \

Hand! Hobby

ft ̂  A*- '

Bryant Seed & Delinting

Lynn Co. Farm Bureau
K S'> ' , 1 ?  /V ' 4

C I U N I O B v a b s i t v ;) *Sl
Data Opponent Plaoa Thna
Sapt 2 Spur Here 6tX>
Sapt 0 Rooaavelt « *--MOfO 600
Sapt 16 Coahoma There 800
Sapt 23 Croabyton There 600
Sapt 30 Whitefaoa Hare 6.00
Oct. 7 Rala Hare 600
Ool 14 Saagravea There 600
Ool21 Idalou Hare 600
Oct 28 Sundowm Thera 600
Nov. 4 Poet nvfO 6.00

HVABSItt SCBlDOCgy
Data
Sept . 3 
Sapt. 10 
Sapt. 17 
Sapt . 24 
Oct. 1 
Oct 8 
Oct 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct 20 
Nov. 5

upponom invoB
spur Thera
Rooaevait There
Coahoma Here
Crotbyton* (Homaooming) Hare 
Whhetaoe TYiere
Ran** There
Seagravea* Here
Idalou* There
Sundown* Hare
Poet* There

c
Data Oj^pOMM l ria e a Thna

8 a p i9 ^OOOOIMfl There IO 0 .6 S 0

S a p i 16 - r ^ y . Coahoma - Ham 6 0 0 ,6 JO

Sapt. 23 Croabyton Hare to o , 6 JO

S a pt 60 vvTMOTWCV There 8 0 0 ,6 JO

O e l7 ^■NB Thera 5 0 0 ,6 JO

G o t 14 Saagmvaa Ham 5 0 0 ,6 JO

O o L t I Them 5 0 0 ,6 JO

O0L26 Sundown , a — IIBfV 5 0 0 ,6 JO

Nov. 4 Poet There 5 0 0 ,6 JO

1 /


